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WiU Rogers'
Humorous Story

•THE most polite guy I ever heard
* of run a night club in New

York. To tell you the.truth, it was
a speak-easy in New York they

Hems Are Lifting

call them night clubs if the price
is as high as one dollar per drink.

This joint was held up. The po-
lite proprietor was directly in the
line of fire. He kept his hands up
lfhile the tough egg" was pointing
* gun at him, but he never lost
•lua~ polite

'it's I"r

I

. After the hold up had been going
on for about ten minutes the polite
proprietor says to the egg in front
of him, -"Would* you mind taking
your back offen that bell push, my

"friend? You see, you are disturbin'
_ihe cops down, at_the station, house..

That there belTpushrings a burg-
-laralarm-at-the-police-stationrand
you got all the boys excited. I see
they're -just comin' in to make a
little protest, so if you' don't mind,
quit layin' on the bell."

Seniors And juniors
ElectNewT Officers ~'

|

The senior and junior class
elections in the high school were
announced yesterday as follows:

Seniors. Jean Graves, president;
s>eymour wimams, Jr., vice presi-
dent; Joyce Sehweiger. secretary

" and Virginia Higgins, treasurer.
Juniors. Bert Hasbrouck.'presi-

dent; Charles Leber. vice presi-
dent; Muriel Groom, secretary
and John Shupper. treasurer.

m-

M

Sirs. Joseph Ryan
Breaks Foot In Fall

f
Mrs.- Joseph- Ryan, .5-Irving

street, is hobbling around on the
same crutches her husband used
last year when he broke a bone in
his right foot. Mrs. Ryan fell in
her home this week and broke n
bone in her left foot.

The injury will require the foot
to_be_keptina cast-.ior_ five-weeks _
Patrolman ; Ryan, the husband,
lest several months last vearwhen
he sustained the _injury_to_lils
" ; " " " '

I00R CHILD
ID THE SCHOOL

By Dr. ALLEN G. IRELAND

Nrm Jmry Suit Drf*rimimi •>/ r.Uit Inutmittam

Back in the prohibition days, it
was easy to get a drink here, we
are told, but it was far from an
easy task to get one Tuesday dur-
ing the time the local liquor em-
poriums were closed for election

Talking about picking them, T
guess we deserve a bouquet for
predicting that Loizeaux. Rlgby
Feakes.- iVMei and- Wlestr uuulil
win in the Tuesday ballot fight.

Now that Bill Veech has been
voted ofPtne city Republican com-
mittee, who will succeed' him as
chairman? It might be _Russ

"MorsiTwhd"haTTJeeiraSing:' great
things-as-head-of-the-Young-Re-
publicans, or the veteran Repub-
lican. John Hoffman. Jim Kin-
neally, who has done a good job
as leader of the Democrats, is al-
most a certain bet to retain his
position if he. wants it.

—The-police-have-been-doing-an-
excellent job rounding up bother-
some motor code .violators but
they would be doing even better
if they got after the trucks and
cars which double park at the
narrow entrance .to Parrell place

Stylists are putting more distance be-
tween the anklet and the hern this
season a$ thit street frock worn by-
screen actress Betty Furness shows.
The dress is in rust crepe tcith a full
~BoYpd mVfi~, ichite ih~e collar is~

fashioned front white pique.

The"Y"
-Chatterbox

The following members of the
:Rahway~Hi"-Y""clurorwlll.7be:iri~aU"
tendance at the 13th annual con-
ference of HUY clubs at Camp
Wawayanda Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. President Seymour
Williams, Jr.. Secretary Robert
Blacfclock. Treasurer John Fitter-
er. Jr.. Christ Rankine, Charles

Posture

I
|

Aside frbmraisease, poor posture
seems to cause parents more worry
than any defect of children. For
that reason I want to stress again

one step in the treat-
ment of poor posture
which every mother
can take. I refer to
good nutrition.

If I let a stone fall
from my hand, it
drops to the ground.
In this, you recog-

_nize_the_forrp of—gravity.—Pr<
cisely the same force is acting on
the bones of the human body. If
the bones were not held together by
ligaments and tendons, they, too,
would drop to the gTound.
; Now ligaments and tendons re-

ceive their strength from the food
we eat. But if that food is lack-
Ing in elements that give strength,
the tissues become flabby and weak.
In that condition, they stretch un-
der the weight of the body. Of
course, as they stretch the bones
are less firmly held in, place.
They're loose and sloppy. The
force of gravity 13 stronger than
the'ligaments, and a slouchy pos-
ture results.

The correction is found in proper
foods for strength and in sleep.

_T.he Bt.rengthrisiviiig:--Joods a r e

milk, fruit, vegetables, CRKS, lean
meat, fish, bread and butter._ All
vegetables are valuable, but for

—bt'st- results the green-leaf varie-
. ties must be included :\irf liberal
quantities.

E. L. Mosier.
Discussion groups, panel discus-

sions, addresses and sports will
fill ths program. Rev. .William L.

-Tucker—of—the—OM-^Pirst-ehurch-
Newark, and Robert Parker, Mt.
Holly public schools, and Joel
Nystrom of SkiUman will be con-
ference speakers. A new feature
will be a special legislative hour,
when Hi-Y clubs will be able^to
submit resolutions to the dele-
gates for action. These should be
of great importance to Hi-Y work
in the state.

—JCrrallgiemrats—aTe"belrrg~Ma"de
by Boys' Secretary E. L. Mosier
for a group of "Y" high school
boys to attend me opening foot-
ball game at Rutgers, Saturday,
September 28. Members interest-
ed may sign up with Mr. Mosler.

On Saturday, November 16. the
annual Princeton- Y. M. C. A. Day
wiil be held, and 50 or more mem-
bers of the "Y" boys' department
will be guests of the university at
the Princeton-Lehigh football
game. A rally will precede the
game at which time student lead-
ers aiid athletes will speak to the
visitors.

A Model Airplane club has been
added to the boys' department at
the "Y." "George Flathmanh i
serving as leader, and the follow-
ing areTnembers: Robert Gilman.
Robert Larsen, Larry von Beidel
Howard Mosher, Russell Bartlett
and- Russell Armstrong. The club
will meet Wednesday evenings.

—toughing—Arou»d~the—Wort
With IRVIN S. COBB

Making-the-Hash=More=Attractive ~
By IRVIN S. COBB

"CPEAKING of Wallace Irwin's Japanese Schoolboy," said a San
V-J Francisco newspaper man, "reminds me of our cook. My wife

went into the kitchen one morning and asked our Jap what we were
going to have for breakfast

"'Hash, my darling,' he replied, very solemnly.
"My -wife explained that he had made a mistake in his English,

to t he waa perfectly positive that he had been taught this phrase at
School. Next day he brought her his song book and triumphantly
Showed her this heading:

"'Hush, My Darling, Go to Sleep."'

TALK
off he

Wells E. Myrick, former mem-
ber of the Clark Township Com-
mittee on the Democratic ticket,
asked for a Republican ballot

-Tuesday,—we-are informed- from
an_ unofficial source in Clark,
Myrick, however was not eligible
to vote in the Republican box be-
cause he had not remained out
ot the primary for two years af-
ter casting a Democratic ballot. -

nsur Train lime in
the evening is especially bad and
t's a difficult task to squeeze

through into Irving street from
Farrell place or vice versa.

This boy Olie at Mickey's diner
can take .it. _He was in a car
which turned over "several times
near-Matewan-Tuesday-morning-
and left the hospital to get back
to work the same night.

- A salute- to -Friend -Al-Lehrer
who has been installed as com-
mander of the local post of the
American Legion for the coming
year.

Will it be J. James Brennan,
former city committee head, or
John--W~Proudfoot "who' will be
named to the Democratic com-
mittee in the First Ward, Sec-
ond - District?— Both tied. wlth-73
votes Tuesday and the difficult
task of picking the winner is up
to the city committee. Proud-
foot, now a member, won't vote
on the question.

Nat Shapiro, a member of the
Republican committee in Clark
Township ever since it was form-
ed, had a close call when he beat
out Fred Patterson for the post
by the narrow margin of 76 to 64
votes.

One candidate not worried over
the election outcome is Ed Hali-
day, water commissioner, who had
no opposition and was even given
complimentary write-in votes by
the Republicans.

Nine From Rahway
At Evening School ,

A number of students from this
vicinity have ^been accepted, by
Rutgers university for enrollment
in the evening classes on the New
Brunswick campus opening Mon-
•day. The registration period will
be conducted both during the day
and in the evening at 77 Hamil-
ton street, New Brunswick, until

t b 2 8
We always thought Herbie Pas-

coe was doing the wrong thing
entering the senatorial contest.
Had he stuck to the Assembly, he
no doubt would have won easily.
Now he won't have a chance to
•put over his economy ideas. One
man who was relieved of an awful
headache when 'Pascoe lost was
Governor Hoffman who has been
talcing nlpnf.v nf vprhfll inni frnm
Pennsylvania Herbie:

"The Fine- Art̂  of_Forgettingi
-wili-be-the-sermon-theme-in-Zion
Lutheran church here Sunday
morning. For full details of that
art, consult any Trenton poli-
tician as they, all appear past mas-
ters in the art of forgetting that
Rahway demands action at Route
-23 anil La",",mice s

DANCE TONIGHT

The Rahway Pray .club will
hold a social dance :n Central
hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

Enrollments are being received
in three divisions of evening
study. They are. the program for
the degree of Bachelor of Business
Administration, including fresh-
man and sophomore credit sub-
jects for other_degrees;_the three-
year certificate program provid-
ing recognition in special fields of
business;- and- the three - year

electrical and mechanical en?U
neering program.

Students from this community
and vicinity who have been ac-
cepted to date ore:

Joseph M. Best, David H. Ed-
ward, Fntok .Goehring, Herbert
Harris. William O. McCarthy,
Francis W. Rode. Francis E.
Moore, Charles Teraella. George
R. Webber.

Zuman Enters Home
In FHA Display
, S. F. Zuman, 37 Main street,

haa entered his home in his de-~
velopment in Madison Hill road,
Clark Township, in the New Jer-
sey Model Home display spon-,
sored by the Federal Housing Ad-
mlnistratlori^ September ,28. J.
Enzer, Elizabeth, is the contractor
and Herman Futz, Passaic, is
architect.'

24-Hour Service

and,

FURNACE OILS
ALL DELIVERIES MADE THROUQH METER

We have a service pUn that means a big saving to our fuel oillusers^which-we-wUI-be-glaa-tb explain In detail.

IT'S A WONDER FOR SAVING OIL
Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke mad Fuel 0 0
12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER_AXD SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER IF YOU
BURN KOPPERS COKE

KOPPERS COKEII.00
TON CASH

Cleaner, sootless heat with much less ash
More heat for comfort and health Quicker heat when you want It

Steadier, more even heat with fewer trips to the basement
Economies in time, trouble, expense

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER, Inc.
12 East G r a n d Street Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel On Rahway 7-0328

Public Service Shows
Decrease In Surplus

Eamlnga of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey and sub-
sidiary companies available for
dividends and surplus were slight-
ly lower in August than in Au-
gust 1634. the decrease amounting
to $13,337.88. Gross earnings for
the mtfnth were also off slightly
declining $5,898.65 compared with
August a year ago.

For the 13 months period end-
W d f l W fWg

dividends and surplus decreased
$1,016,087.77 compared with 12
months period ended August 31,
1984.

Gross earnings for the 12

Always First

mqnths_JB-ere $119,761 uTTi
against $119,528,012 84 Z * 1
months ending Auguit ii *•
gain M $232,538.51 '

Operating expenses,
nance, taxes and d
the period were

The Rahway Record
185X THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAY T^g

Always Fair
2\

3, NO 2705 RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1935 six Cent* a Week 'DDTr1!? TTT'D'P'n' r P W P ODellYered bj Currier xlvlV^JEi lUjtv.Ei.Ei \jCjJM I S

net income from
$38,726,462.42 aS aJ£l-
964.83 for the 12 months
August 31. 1934, a j£
$1.462502.41.

DODGE c o s t s / e s s

Competitivi

F50M all over town, u^g
owners report 18—20-2

— miles to the gallon of gas! A«
Frank F HU^ETM oiJni't."". that isn't all. "Oil consumptia
SjIIf*5S«rStoi"o!roliilK!Sr- practically nil" . . . "used -
}?."£? wli'*f.ffi.r£I?.T.*ffy"- ticallv no oil on my trip

are typical statements made I
owners of this money-sav
Dodge.

Come in. T)rive the ne*
Dodge. Thrill to the new",
glide Ride?' You seem. to i
a long. . . skimming over roc
spots. See the stxirdy, safety;
steel body ...and genuine Do"
hydraulic brakes that give j
quick "straight-line ' stops.'

• 1>- a«7« Mlts _
Brokaw. popular m*rnb*r of
metropolitan rounder act, cf ~
• " " iDdNtwYorL

the lowest-priced cars: Come
and see how much more it j
you for your money . . . to

FRANK VANSYCI
100 HAMILTON STREET]

PHONE RAH. 701 %•
Open Evenings

HARRIS PRESENTS AN INTERESTING SALE OF THINGS

Dr. Denton's
Sleeping Garments

• DROP SEAT
• JBOMPER FEET
• RUBBER BOTTOMS

Thrifty mothers will buy a season's
supply of their kiddies "Dentons" in-
this event.

Sizes 0-1
Sizes 2-3
Sizes 4-5
Sizes 6-7

69c
79c
89c

.99c

Superior Quality! Warm and Long Wearing!

70 x 80 SCOTCH PLAID

BLANKETS
Heavier quality than usual. Every one perfect.
Buy one for every bed in your home while this
low price is in effect! Use them as sheets . . . for
in-between weather . . . or for added warmth
when icy winds blow.

Made to
Sell for $1.00

Oilier Blankets \ 59c to $13.95

We take pleasure in announcing

A Greater Harris Store
In an effort to produce MORE VOLUME . . . LOVER
PRICES and a LARGER SELECTION of merchandise
will be offered. Of course QUALITY, WORKMAN-
SHIP, STLYE and TAILORING are of primary im-
portance and will always be maintained.

22c
A SELECTION OF

NEW TIES
. . .every one a neiv fall

pattern ...all fully lined
Mogador stripes . . . checks . . . and a variety
of prints. You'll be surprised at the fine
quality at this low price.

[Fall Socks, Made to Sell for 25c

6 prs. $1.00
Double soles and reinforced
toes. Fine rayon mixtures.
New fall patterns.

Sizes 10 to 12.

HARRIS
128 MAIN STREET RAHWAY.

RaEway 7-0545 • Free Delivery

"A Safe Place To Shop"

Here's a
Sensational

Opportunity
to stock up for several
months in advance.
Beautifully tailored
shirts . . . and durable
too . . . in white, blue,
tan and fancy patterns.

SHIRTS Sizes
14tol7y2

Puritan
Hand Knitting

Sold only by the lead-

ing deparlmentstor&t!-

An approved all wool knitting worsted that will

delight you by its durability and even texture.

50 colors

2 OUNCE

HANKS 25c
Saxony . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ounce 19c

Shetland Floss . . . . . . . . 1 ounce 15c

firooks Claims
re Did

?Very Good' Job

Sentence Youth
5/hQ_'BummedlHere

Carteret Boy Given 3a
Days In County Jail On

Loitering Charge

"Yes, I came here to bum
around," said John Fox, 16, of Car-
teret as he was arraigned yester-
day In police court on a charge of
-toUering-arouncr-the-Pennsylvanla-
statlon-and^Secorid "Presbyterian

Former Mayor Defends Chief As Following
jsjQrdftrs Tn Not SuspendingJLieu
Smith Last Year; Says HenAided

. Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks, mayor hare during
most of the five-year regime oi Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., came to the aid of the suspended de-
partment head Friday night when he testified that
the chief's work was "very good;"

The testimony of Brooks was the feature of the
session before Common Council as William George,
Jersey City attorney, began his defense of Mclntyre.
- akfr^aid Mclntyre was a "conscientious'' worker-

pouited out th»t toe never*

"Weil give you'a place to bum
around," 'replied the court as a
sentence of 30 days in the county

^ i metsdTiUt to the youth.
Detectives McMahon and Kiesecker
made the arrest.

DunphylsLone
n T —
I rtllPP
Acting Chief Only One
Heard In Further Testi-

mony Last Night

wu to frequent eoa-

heEUMd .n

for duty early *nd
somtftote. Brooks

for not «u«pena-
rihJt

Mdntyte
n o i U n A
and Brooks « l d be

for just a few dollars mpre ths« t*4 bun_t<l

I ftrer.

he
City Attorney WUltam V.
and anotaer- attorney

litnuvy he rtfusetf to liis-

receiv-
ed during vmeetlng of the dele-
gates of the member communities

bouni. to toUow
« suspend Sntai,

ifled. Hei*l<lMcIn-
him about 8n»U*,«ev

the chane . f
invesUgated the

_ „ . „ la 1934. Broote
„ both he and the chief h*d
T,ted the location »nd found no
K3 is optraUon. He »»id th»t
to aiijn he went to look »t the
ca-i«w—Mclntyte__*nd W- tegln-
Ru«an had previous!* chtetod
sj ca i: WM bec«use oi "idle eart-

H« said that a report tt*l~*
a T « tn operation there waj a,
X& alinn.

Mclntyre Oppand Shitt
Brooks said that when he or-

Itod nlsht offlcers removed and
IpUcrf on day duty at" the school
I crossings. Mclntyre opposed this

that he. as head of the
piruneni. camea out the order"

I hziti him by Brooks. Brooks said
I tit the action was. taken because
I I n!uc the life of one kid In
iBiinray more than I dcrJdl the
|Ti!'ub:u in my home."

Broolu said he had spent "all
I the time necessary In the police
I itpiranent to adequately ad-
| minster that office."

Broolu and Pelnberg clashed
ilMply Mveral times dwlng the

| cross examination.
Acting Chief Dunphy spent the

IH-T. portion of the cession on the
l ' answering questions by
j George about reports and case:
I I a t e d since Mclntyre's sus-
IWnslon.

Disposal Plant
BidsDueSoon

Will Be Received By Joint j
Meeting In Westfield '

Thursday

the only witness placed on the
stand list night as the defense
continued IU arguments In behalf
of suspended Police-Chief George
Mclntyre."Jr.. In the high school
auditorium. The hearing was ad-
journed unta next Monday night
and It is expected that the case
will be concluded next week.

WUllam_George, defense coun-
sel.-ouestlonecf Dunphy at length
on a large number of police caser
Investigated since he became act-
ing chief In sh attempt to prove

_ ; ———»">
Blds for the construcUon of the U o a
s o a l plant to Woodbridgeldisposal plant In Woodbridge.' w e r c

complete the Rahway |

nowHSlng followed as
i the Mclntyre

Verbal Exchanies
Dunphy testified that he relief

upon his men in much the same
in Westfield ^Thursday nlshf; manner M Mclntyre did. In cross
Councilman Alfred C Peakeswill* —~ — - — - •-•- —^ f;
Councilman Alfred C. Peakeswill
represent "Kahway."

Rah way's share of-the cost of the
plant, which is. being financed by a
PWA loan ahd-grant'of »388.00O.
wlO be $89,000. The city has al-
ready voted to float these bonds
which win be purchased by Uie
government'

The plant Is vital to Rahway be-
cause It will end at least a part of

examination J3y_Jqseph_M,__Peln-
berg, city's prosecutor, he testified
that a number of Teports used In
.the.-.charges.- against -Mclntyre
would be more thoroughly investi-
gated if they should come before
his attention. •— ' ; . -

The case was slowed by a num-
ber of verbal exchanges between
the attorneys. Once G e o r g e
charged that Council President

o n m o t l o n s o f t h e c o u n s e l s -

by the tide.
Work on the disposal plant must

" tor, was unable to appear because
of illness. Meade, Dunphy anc">
Mayor Barger are slated to take
the stand next week.

Changes His Plea
Linden Men field For Lo-

cal Hold-Up "Will Face
Sentence October 4

(Another member of the band
of four men and a woman held In
the robbery of the Huggins' Jew-
elry Store here February 8 has
changed his plea of not guilty to
non Tult. He is Paul Shorie, 32.
Linden, who "Will appear in Quar-
ter Sessions Court. Elizabeth, to
receive his sentence October 4.

Among those who have not
changed their pleas is Patrolman
Nathan E. Parber. suspended lo-
cal patrolman, whose trial Is
scheduled Tor next month.

TO HEAR CANDIDATES

Newly elected candidates are
expected to be present during the

f th R h y Repub

Permits Issued
Here In Month

Mclntyre Case'
Brings Initial
Council Split

Jeffries And Irons Vote To
Dismiss Another Charge

H^ .Against Chief~~ii:

Council Outvotes Two
Republican Members

_ indications -that Common Coun-
cil Is likely to disagree upon the
strength ~of—the -charges-against
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr..
are contained1 in the first split
vote that has resulted since the
hearing of the charges against the
suspended chief was begun.

The disagreement came Friday
night when__two Republicans
Jeffries and Irons, voted in fa-
VOT of suspending the charge that
Mclntyre was slow in reporting
details" of the Huggins' Jewelry
Store robbery February 8 to the
office of Prosecutor David.

Eight Votes Necessary
Irons and Jeffries favored the

motion of William George, de-
fense counsel, to dismiss the
charge, while the other six mem-
bers of the governing body voted
to deny the motion. George
raised the point that all eight
votes were required to sustain the
charge but Council President Get-

jorlty was all that was needed
except when the charges gave up
for final decision.- -

George moved for dis missal of
all charges but Council voted
unanimously—to—sustain—th«nr
The defense counsel made the
point that no proof of the charges,
ttgainst-Mdntyre-had been made-
and that, the case was started il-
legally after the 30-day limit
which provides that suspended
police-officers must be given 8
hearing-iri thin—30-days-of-their
suspension. j i ,_ 1-.

Council May Name
HoytAs_Member

Fifth Ward Candidate
May Be Named To

Serve Year Out

Stanley Hoyt, Democratic can-
didate in the Fifth Ward who was
nominated Tuesday, is expected to
be named by Common Council to-
morrow-night- toTihe-i>osiUon- re-
cently ": vacated~by"~ Counciiman1

L. Klrdnjnanef:—Hoy I has
the endorsement of members of the
party in his ward.

The term is for the remaining
of the present year. Kirchgasnef
would -have-retained-the - position
and sought re-election to it had he
not been appointed to a position
with the PWA In Perth Amboy.

Hoyt is being opposed in the
Fifth Ward by Charles E. Reed, Re-

Kinneally And
Talley Elected
Named By City Commit.

tees In Organization
Meetings For Year

James J. Kinneally was re-elect-
ed chairman by the Democrats
and Fayette N. Talley was elected
crmlrrnnn by the Republicans as
both city committees organized for

Governor Says —
Action Wanned
- At Lawrence St

Hoffman Tells Of Sterner
Plans In Letter To

Strakele-

were unanimous.
The election of Talley came as a

distinct surprise as he Is not a
member of the county committee.
The action was taken in an effort
to cement the various factions of
the party and is heralded as a step
forwardhy-the Republicans as Tal-
ley.ls regarded as one of the few
men in the party who can satisfy
the factions.

Prondfoot Named
The other feature-of the organl-

zation~meetlngs~was^the~ selection"
by the Democrats of John W.
Proudfoot to take the committee
postln^e^Second District of the
First Ward. Proudfoot, present in-
cumbent from that district, Ue4
with J. James Brennan in the "pri-
mary when each man polled 73
votes.

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa, who de-
feated ̂ Willlam-I'^-Veech._ former
city chairman Tuesday, was named
vice chairman by the Republicans
and Mrs. DeWitt Foulks was
named vice chairlady.^ K. Lorette

was named her assistant.
More-promises of action to rem-

tftp dMTgwnys ennrttfinn at

Work Valued At $7,265

justbetioeen

you and me
i by ding

There Is no donbttttg .that
-Uwimtmonjf glrarby"We*-

odder Alfred C. Brooks, mayor
onrlnt tuort of the regime of
"lice Chief Mclntyre, Is the
*ert defense yet put up for
the ousted chief. Brook*,

M-faL^joslUnn
Y futot Mclntyre* wotfc
tatiaed that the suspended
^ f s work waa Tery good."

• • •
T&e appearance of Brooks

™ tte case has been eagerly
?w*It*<I by » targe number of
'«ai cltiiens Who have want-
™ to know why he dldnt
Y** «Uon to remedy the al—
era Improper conditions m
™e department which are

in the accusations
by the ctty. He has
his i m w . „ * >•«<•

p
f the Rahway p ^

llcan club to be held Thursday
evening In Junior O. V. A. M
hall.

Cars lubricated at 40 miles per
hoar by the Cradle Rocker method.
Eddie's Serr. Sta., Main & Poplar

Includes Two New Homes:
Being Built In City

Ten building permits have been
Issued this month by Building In-
spector Patsy Pellegrino for work
totaling $7565.

The permits granted are as fol-
lows:

Wlayslaw Sanisky, East Grand
avenue, demolish garage; Mrs. P.
L. M«P"h»"i 21 Trussler place, one
car garage, $225: H. and J. Moore,
169 Elizabeth avenue, one-car ga-
rage. $100: Charles G. Corry, 77
Cherry street, brick-siding. $500;
John S. Grzelak. 224 New Bruns-
wick avenue, brick-siding, $350;
Pennsylvania Railroad. New Bnms-
-wick-avenue.-Qfflce buildings $500;
Mrs. J. Johns. Murry street, dwell-
ing and one-car garage, $2,000;
Henry Masopeat. 214 Price street,
addition, $140;^ C. .£. Baumann,
Inc., Race street, bulb shed. $450;
G. F. Rothman, 72 Ludlow street,
dwelling, $3,000.

Route 25 and Lawrence street, the
city's "death crossing" where sev-
eral lives have been lost each year
since the road was built, comes
from Governor Hoffman. In a
communication to Andrew E.
Strakele, Republican candidate
for Common Council from the
Pmirth Wnrri, TTnffnmn writes:

'1 beg to acknowledge your fa-
vor of the 12th instant in which
you refer to the very dangerous
conditions existing at the inter-
section-of State Highway Route 25
and Lawrence street in Rahway.

"State Highway Commissioner
Sterner informs me that his de-
partment has just completed a
comprehensive survey of these
conditions and possible measures
for the elimination of the exceed-
ingly dangerous conditions' which
seem to exist at the above men-
tioned point. He further informs
me that he plans to take imme-
diate steps forthe relief of these
conditions. In fact, a conference
with the authorities is planned to
be held -within a few days.
—-"T-do-appredate-your -interest
in these matters."

Merck Fire Alarm
System Complete;

Linked With City

Police-Telet^e-Leads^Co—
Arrest Of Counterfeiters

City^DubiousRegarding-
immediate" Action For

Woman Killed

Grove Street Resident Suf-
-fers-Fraetured-Skull—

In Mishap

Held on a technical charge of
manslaughter, William H. Van Pelt,
Jr.. 22, of 16 Seminary avenue was
held for action of the Grand Jury
in police court yesterday following
the death of Mrs. Eleanor Weeks,

1 1 IlpearsTorffotten With Passing Of Im-
portant Election Campaign; City Offic-
ials Have Received No Word; Letters
Of~Barger Ignored; More Hurt- At"
"Death Crossing" "..'I7_

57, of 29 Grove street after she was
struck by Van Pelt's car Saturday
night. ~

Mrs.. Weeks died in Memorial
hospital shortly after being struck
by the Van Pelt car in St. George
avenue between Pierpont and
Grove streets at 8:55 p. m. She did

npqs flftpr

being struck and was due to
a fractured skull, an autopsy per-
formed at the Pettlt Funeral home
disclosed.

Identification At Morgue
Mrs. Weeks was identified at the

morgue by Mrs. O. C. Mason of the
Grove street address. The body

Promise Of "Immediate Action" Supposed
To-Have^Been-Made-11rDays Ago Ap-

When is immediate not immediate?
Tl}is is not a riddle. It is the question which is

beginning to go the rounds among the thinking citi-
zens of Rahway who more.than a week ago wpre a
praised of the fact that State Highway Commissioner
H. Donald Sterner had wired Senator Charles E.
Loizeaux and informed him he was planning "imme-
diate" action to remedy :ihe dangerous condition at
Route 25 and Lawrence street, JRahway's "death_
crossing" and probably the most dangerous intersec-
tion in the state today.

G. O. P. Head

was claimed by a son, Edward H
Weeks, Madison Hill road, Clark &':
Township. Riding with Van Pelt
was Miss Eva Earth, 141 Scott ave-
nue. She was questioned but not
held:
-According-to -witnesses,-it was
said the woman darted in the path I
of the machine and Van Pelt could
not avoid striking her. Patrolmen
.Weishaupt and Walker. Chance-
man Bauer and Court Clerk George
W. Stewart took part in the inves-
tigation of the mishap.. ' .

The woman was crossing St.
George avenue when struck by the
southbound car. She was struck
by the left front fender and head-
light. The headlight was knocked

Chaillet was elected secretary and
th

from the car and the fender was

(Continued on Page Four)

Fires Can Be Reported By
"Special Boxes On Plant

Grounds

convindnrljr. If
re b acquitted. Us ao-
"111 be tardy due to
testimony.

On Page

Rahway police resulted to the ap-
prehension of two men wanted
for passing counterfeit money
here Just one hour and 39 minuter
after they had tricked Bemaru
McGough, operator of a gasoline
station in Route 25. into giving
them a tanfcful of gasoline in ex-
change for ft spurious $5 bill,
" loca l police have filed detainers
against the pair who are wanted
for passing counterfeit money In
several other Middlesex county
communities. It is expected they
Trtil-be-turned-over-to-federaLaiu
thorlties. : ,.

Those apprehended as a result
of the local teletype alarm
Thomas J. Carpenter. Wester-
lelgh S. I., and Rene Adams, Port

_Accordlng:_Jo

Two Names Omitted
From Booster's Page

Thru Error Friday

The names of Harris Depart-
ment-Storer-128-Maln-street-and-
Gries Bros. Department Store, 111
Irving street, erroneously were
omitted from the full page which
was carried in last Friday's Rec-
ord. The names of all local busi-
ness organizations who had ad)

Completion of the fire alarm sys-
tem which links Merck <fc Co., Inc.,
with the city system has been an-
nounced by Councilman A. C.
Feakes who inspected the plant
system Saturday.

With the completion of the work
the plant is now so connected with
the local system that a watchman
can report a fire from one of a
number of boxes at the plant and
thus summon the local department
by special system.

Officials Co-operate
—Through- co—operation - between
city and Merck officials, the Merck
fire department is being instructed
by Chief Walter H. Rltzman of the
dty department. The Merck de
partment may be regarded as an
auxiliary to the Rahway depart
ment and In case of emergency,
both systems could be consolidated | the old Lawrenceville Presbyterian
to fight a fire.
—The-costof-the-ne-w-system-to-the.
dty is $400.

McGough, they pulled into his
service station at Route 25 and
East Scott avenue shortly after 8
o"clock Friday night.

gasoline and
for the bill

which he soon found was not

He gave them
change in return

genuine. Patrolman Robert J.
Walker started the wheels in mo-
tion for the" apprehension of the
men when he had a description of
the pair sent out over the tele-
type system. This was at 9:15
and at 10:54 word was received
that the men had been picked up
in Perth Amboy.

McGough and Detective .Kie-
secker and Patrolman Weishaupt
went to Perth Amboy'where Mc-
Gough identified the men.

have been given. These two omis-
sions were purely an error on the
part of The Record and we take
this means of bringing to the at-
tention of our thousands of read'
ers that the Harris store an3 that
of Gries Bros, are both boosters
for Rahway and they both solicit
the patronage of its people.

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
The September meeting of the

Board of Education is scheduled
to be held in the high school ad-
dition tonight. ' ' ~~

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of good car performance,

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

last- night, local officials had^heard
• nothing_about-the^plans--w-hich it

is s^id, caH-for the instaUation of
traffic lights at the crossing
Mayor John E. Barger, questioned

-on-4ike}y-aetion-to-be-takenr-said-
he had not reecived an acknowl-
edgment of his letter to Sterner

•+)-askmg—for—action;
Was-There A Telegram

Barger has- not only not re-
ceived an acknowledgment to that
particular-letter but has~also~Tetr

FutierarToday
Mrs.JWeeks had lived here about
year during which time she made j ^ , , , ^ p o o l A t t e n d a n c e
eT-home with-Mrs.-Mason. SheJ
; survived by her son and twojShOWS B i g I n c r e a s e

daughters, Eleanor of Engelwood
and Mrs. Martin Reyder, Wood-
bridge.

Funeral services will be held
from the A. F. Grelner Funeral
home. 44 Green street, Woodbridge
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Earl DeVande. pastor of
Woodbridge Presbyterian church,
will officiate. Cremation will fol-
low at Rosehill Crematorium, Lin-
den.

The number of tiathers admit-
ted to Rahway River park poo'
this summer exceeded last year'?
total by 7,081. In 1934 there were
58,249 bathers during the slimmer
-while—this-year—the—number—war
raised to 75.330. Free admissions
weekday and Saturday mornings
totaled 20.000.

-Letters-he-has sent to Trenton -
since two men were killed and-
three more were injured~at~the in-—
tersection earlier this month;

As far as Barger is concerned,
there never was a telegram from"
Sterner to Loizeaux. He has never
seen the wire, he said1. • In fact,
there are few, if any local per-
sons who have seen the wire_—It- -
arrived, or at least certain politi-
cal groups here say it arrived, in
the city, Thursday, September 12.

Political Move?
The fact that it promised aid at

-the~tntersectiorr-which-ria3"been-a—
scene of several hundred- acci-
dents within the past flVe years

jv:as_j3roA4cas_t_around_the_cityJ_
especially at political meetings
oooming Loizeaux for re-election.

But that is all that has ever
been heard of the matter until
now, with "immediate" stretchin3
:nto more than a week, many per-
sons here are beginning to believe
it was a political move o* Gover-
nor Hoffman arihprpnfs to aid_

Rahway Mershons Celebrate
250th Anniversary Of Family
Hundreds of descendants of! was a forum hour Immediately af-

Henry Mershbn, a French Hugue-
not who came to this country in
1685 and later settled in Lawrence-
ville, gathered in that town over
the weekend for their annual re-

ter in which the descendants par-
ticipated' with lively interest.

Shortly after 12 o'clock the most
spectacular feature of the day took
place. This was a parade of the
descendants, many of whom wer#

Loizeaux, a Hoffman candidate.
At any rate, Rahway officials

and citizens alike are still wait-
ins for action. The matter will
prcbably be a subject of Com-
mon Council in tomorrow night's
meeting.

Since the "immediate action"
was promised- 11 days ago, there
have been several more accidents
it the crossing but as yet no fa-
talities have resulted.

union, celebrating the 250th annl-1 in
versary of the Mershon family.! At the same time the children at
The folks came from far away j the reunion were given a gieat
points, the West Coast, the South] treat In the form of rides "with the
and even abroad to be present for i old ox teams such as their great-
the celebration which began Fri- j great-grandfathers once used to j
day night and concluded after di- ; plough with. The family dinner
vine worship Sunday morning in | followed and was a great occasion.

SPEEDER FINED
Speeding 53 miles per hour In

the city cost John Mellor, Bay
Head. $5 when arraigned in police
court yesterday. Patrolman Weis-
jiaupt_was_arrestinE_offi_cer,

Churchmen To Hear
Rev. Saunders Tomorrow

church.
_ attendlng-_f rom JRahway.

were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mer-
shon. 57 West Hazelwood avenue:
Miss Adele Mershon, 35 Maple ter-
race; William Mershon, 383 St.
George avenue; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mershon, Plainfleld, formerly of

l l 2 2 L
headmaster of the Peddle School
7or Boys, HIghtstown, will speak
at First Baptist church Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock under aus-
pices of the Rahway Federation
of Churches. Owing to his suc-
cessful pastorate at the First Bap-
tist church here and his active
participation in religious, educa-
tional and welfare movements
here his coming to the city will be
greeted vby a large congregation.

The general public is invited
Mr. Saunders will speak on "Re-
ligion and Its iPlace in the Mod-
ern World," Prior" to the address
the delegates from the various
churches will transact the busi-
ness of the federation following a
supper served at 6:30.

an old fashioned hearty meal dur-
ing which the kinsmen chatted and
reminisced.

The early afternoon was given
over to more historical papers. At
4:30 o'clock a memorial visit was
made to the grave of Henry Mer-
shon in the burying ground adjoin-_
ing the Presbyterian church. Here

East Hazelwood avenue, Mrs. Eve-
lyn M. Mershon and son Roderick
Mershon, 43 Emerson avenue. Mrs.
Evelyn Mershon was one of the
hostesses and on the receiving com-
mittee, while her son, Frederick H.
Mershon of Lawrenceville, was
general chairman of the reunion.
W. L. Mershon, Rahway, was an
honorary anniversary vice chalr-

program beginning at 9
man.

The
o'clock Saturday morning included
a visit to the old home sites, shrines
to Mershon's descendants, in jind
around Lawrenceville. " At io
o'clock, the reunion guests met in
the old church where several pa-
pers on historical subjects relating
to the Mershons were read. There

erected a granite boulder, on the
face of which is a bronze replica of
the original field stone that marked
Henry Mershon's grave in this his-
torical burying ground.

Preceding the family supper
there was a social hour and geneo-
loeical research discussions.

In the evening the program
opened with a song fest and social
hour, followed by a motion picture
of family Interest, after which
play was given by descendants
Then the entire gathering joined
in an old-fashioned dance with fid
clles~ WelHcnown"fiill-{>Ulies~ "from
the Sourlands mountains played
for the. dances which included th
Virginia reel and many other o:
the old-time square dances.

Want Action?
Use A Want Ad.

When you really -want to lent
a house, sell that child's school
coat which daughter has grown
out of. or buy a shot gun in
preparation for the coming

says USE A RECORD WANT
AD.

It is not mere boasting that
prompts us to say that Record
want ads 'DO get results—If is
the actual experiences that_
hundreds andTiundretGTof per-
sons in Rahway and vicinity
have had in getting things
done that suggests we tell every
reader.

It doesnt matter what your
need may be—there is a Rec-
ord want ad to fit it. Come in
today anci let us help you word
your ad.

THE KAHWAT RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A "WORD
Cash In Advance

' Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Orer
Please Don't Ask for Credit

.'j/, y ^ r
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Society, Clubs, 'Church-News of Women s
Cft&ral Group In

:"-. Initial Meeting

Executive Board In Open-
ing Session In

Y. M. C. A.

First Evening
Service Held

5e~executlve boaTd- of the - Wo-
mbnJs Choral club met at the Y. M.
C{HA. yesterday afternoon. This
was the first meeting of the new
sejujon and-was conducted by the
pitsiaent. Mrs. Sidney Greenholgh.
Mjs. Jason W. Kemp read the sec-
retary's report and also that of the
treasurer, Mrs.'T. H. Roberts. Jr.,
who was absent.
~Varidus~short reports were given

"of dipping EoE
rhnirmnn. Mrs. JosephSimon. It was decided to ask the

Choral group for suggestions along
this line.

Seveial-names-were-suggested-to
Mrs. John Weiser, membership

"~" ' chairman,"" as possible; new mem-
~ bers7It"was:also"ileclded-that-mem-

bers must keep up their dues in
•-'•'" order to keep their membership
s " The next meeting will be held
L. with the.entire-choral group in the,
" Y. M. C. A. Monday, October 7,
5 wiien the club will resume its re-
'•'• hearsal under the direction of Mel-
i: vin W/ Reedr with -Miss Margaret
••' Collyer an accompanist.

Trinity Bible Class
Meeting Is Friday

•The Men's Bible class 6f Trin-
it-v \r V. rhnreh will hold a sup-
per meeting Friday at 6:30 p.-m
The committee in charge include;
Joseph Price anci Charles H. Hard
Joseph Price and Charles H. Hard-
ing.

After the supper the first fall
business meeting will be held.. At
this time the new officers will pre-
spnt thpir plans for the coming
year.

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETING
There •will be a meeting of the

Mothers' Club of Legion Cub
-Pack -No. 10,- at-the-home of-Mrs,

The attendance goal set for the
first Sunday evening Peopleir&er-
lce was surpassed Sunday even-

Ing at Second Presbyterian church.
John Edwards led the singing of
amiliar songs and the pastor, the

Rev.^ J;JW._Lauile., ..addressed. the
congregation on the theme, "The
Share the Wealth Program of
Mr. 2."

Speaking Qf the taxgatherer,
Zaccheus, whose conversion Is re-
corded In Luke 19, Mr. Laurie com-
mented on the fact that imme-
diately his heart was changed he
offered to give half his goods to
help_the_poor_and_to_ make restitu-
tion for any dishonest collections

much as the dishonesty. "This was
of-breaHrje-

what had been his idol—his God—
when he found in Jesus Christ a
.G_qd__big_enough to capture his
whole "loyalty.""7 ''.
- The -pastor .declared..."I am_a
hundred-percent_for.any_.share the
wealth plan that begins with a
man being converted. Zaccheus
did this because h£.wanted to, and

the very best possible rea-

Alpha Kappa Chapter
Host To Officers '

The Grand Chapter officers,
Grand President Norman Siteen-
statter, Gran* Treasurer T. Alvab
Cowen and First Grand Vice
President Francis Long; were file
guests at the meeting last night
of the Alpha Kappa Chapter of
Omega Gamma-Delto-in-tbe home,
of Charles E. Reed, Jr., Central
avenue. Guests from the Nu
Chapter of Elizabeth were John
Emery, Qred Kraemer, Martin
Cliff,-Jr.,-and Byron Stoothoff.

At the business meeting it was
decided to- hold a dance at the
Colonia Country club on October
12 and Robert Muddell, George
Kettner, Arnold Schutt and Carl
House were named' as the dance

ichutt

XpubiicTuicKeonT
y the Ladles' Aid society of the

Zlon Lutherap, church to the
hurch hall Thursday from 12 to
:30 o'clock.

•Dr. and Mrs. George E. Galla-
,-ay, 109 West Milton ~ avenue,
iave. been, entertaining her sister,

Mrs. SUJF... Fordham of Miami,
Fla.

ArnoldioTHfflttes.-
rhnirrrmn nf the nffloprs' banquet

thaCjs th y p
son. {JRfleuartrickery was neededr
He wanted to help others because
God had"done so much for him."

Messrs. Wm. Brooks. Rankine,
Dunlop and Marsh assisted in the
ushering.

At the morning service the Sec-
ond Presbyterian minister spoke on
the theme. "Jesus, at Home in Our
Homes." Mr. McCroskey sang the
solo. - ,

to be held at the New York Ath-
letic club on October 17. Th£
Grand Shapter dance will be held
on the roof of Hotel Aster, New
York, on November 1. Nu and
'Alpha'Kappa chapters are';p]an~-

g their "annual "Thanksgiving
ance, November 28, at the Hole]

Elizabeth Carteret.
Attending the meeting were Le-
oy-Church,-prssiding,_Secretary

3eorge Fritz, Treasurer Walter
edor, Carl House, Fred Schei-
;egger, Lawrence Van Gordon
ViUlam •laMorte, Nelson WyckofT
<T., Herbert Pyle, Robert Shot-
rell, John Machon, Chester Con-
ad, Benjamin Harraden, Ted
eidel, Andrew Zboray. George

Hoffman, George Kettner and Ar-
old Schutt.

Mr an Mrs ^
H East Scott avenue, has re-

:ove'red from infantile Raralysis.

LEAGUE MEETS TONIGHT
A reorganization meeting of

the Epworth league of the First
M. E. church will be held this
evening in the church.

Executive Meeting Of Grover
-Gleveland-P--T. A. Tnmnrro«_

The executive committee of the
-Grover—Cleveland—F,-T_A—wili
meet tomorrow afternoon at' 2
o'clock in the school. A regular
meeting of the organization will
-be-nmlAVednesday evening

Elks' Auxiliary
ard Party Tomorrow
•A dessert. card party will eb

held tomorrow at 1 o'clock by the
iadies' •auxiliary.ot .Rahway. lodge
No. 1073, B. P. O. Elks in the 'Elks

ome. Mrs. Louis Rubin will be in

Superintendent Perry will be- theGeorge W. Schaefer, 22 Orchard
street, at 8:30 tomorrow night.

Premier Quality

All Deliveries Made "JTErough Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Bnnd&n and Holldayi: Bahwmy 7-NM-B

-Premier-Oil Gaso l ine SupplyJCo.

A Completely Automatic

Guaranteed and Serviced

FREE for ONE YEAR
INSTALLED FOR

(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE and CLARKSON STREET

EAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-1263

RY CHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
ASTR0MC5BODY

Yon can insure your child
against ricketa and be sure that
his body is protected against

mcKesson's

Keep your chil-
dren healthy in
winter months—
with Vitamins A

and D. Vitamin A helps guard, against colds. D the sunshine vita
crin provenU rickets and builds strong bones and sound teeth.
For stle «t your faTorite Drug Store

Senior Fellowship Proeram
Outlined By Group

•An active social program ha
teen-ouUined t>y the snrial com
mittee or the Senior Fellowshi.
of First Presbyterian church
-The-fir5t-Eoeial~event of the yfa
will be a frankXurter roast an
meeting at Surprise Lake nex
Sunday.

The other events planned arc
as follows: October 29, Hallowe'er
masquerade_<iance; October 29
frankfurter roast; November 23
jrosTessive-supperi-December-ai
Christmas party with senior de-
partment of the church, school
annary 35, hike to Surprise Lake;

Januwy, skating party; Feb-
ruary 15, candy pull; Febrtiarj
29, Leap Year dance; March 21
hav ridfi to Camp 'Endeavor; Apr.

April shower party; May 8
strawberry festival; June 13, pic-
nic.

529

Moose Women To
Have-Party-Tonight

Rahway Chapter, No.
Womenof the Moose,
salamagundi party this eyenin;
in Moose home in Fulton stree
Members of the Rahway lodge o
Moose and friends are invited U
attend the affair which follow;
the meeting beginning at 7̂ 30
Initiation and a share contest fo
a prize donated by Mrs. William
Sammond will be held at this
meeting.

yNTHRACITE COAL
IUAHANTEED FIRST GRADE

Vut §9.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat
50 Charlotte Fl.

7.25 ton
Bah. 7-1884

Of Personal Interest
Virginia Gaydos, 10, daughter of

ilr. and Mrs. Joseph Oaydos, 228
faokson avenua, has been re^
ased from quarantine by Health
Ifflper Fred, 1M. Williams after ill-
ess with lnfantUe paralysis.

The members of the Rahway
ligh school football squad will at-

tend the football game between
Rutgers university andi West
Chester Teachers college at New

Saturday afternoon.

Joseph a.
MUton avenue spent t^e weekend
at Rocfcaway, Long Island.

A dance was held! on-Friday
night at Koente's hall, Main
street, by the Pellegrino Construc-
tion company's social club. -About
S00 persons attended the event.

Hamlli,
and (Mrs.

t

2. daughter of

Carl Q. 129 EJm avenue
ithas enrolled-at Cornell-university

which -commenced!- tts_® th_ft?»-
damic year last week,

Earl Reed Silvers, Jr., son of
a n d L _ ^ _ _
Plerpont street, ~has been

pledged to -Delta Phi fraternity at
Rutgers university during the pre-
season -rushing.period,, 4 * gradu-
ated- from Deerfield academy in
June.

A party was given by (Miss Betty
Lou Fleischer at her home on
Lake avenue Saturday evening

t Mtoes. Auu.Tfiose present,
Mary Boggs, Betty Pelton, Jean
Graves, Helen Rollinson, Ethel
Henson. Elinor Weaver, Doris Ba-
ker, Betty Hancock. Geraldinr
Crampton, Marlon Schaefer, Mil
dred-Hubeny. ..Pearl ...Escandon
Sybil Goodohild, Virginia Hig
gins, Christine Diectonan, Virginia

Milnes, Betty Lou Fleischer, all
of Rahway, and-Miss Mary Bui
lock o' New York.

Benjamin Cfue, son of Mr. and
TlrsrBenJaniiu Crue of VermontT
formerly of Rahway, has left t
attend the Peddle School for Boys

Six members of the Rahway Hi
Y attended the 13th annual state

conference held at Camp
Wawayanda,_ Andoyer, Friday.
Saturday and Sunday. Presideril
Seymour Williams, Jr., Roberi
Blacklock, .John Fitterer, Christo-
"pher""Rankin. Charlis~Haraing,
JtobsrLTrenibley and Boys' Sec-

*?..-~_-TK_,,- r M o s i w attende'

Tracey C. Dudley, son of Dr.
and Mrs.;Fred:J. Farringtan ol
TTT avcntie; hJLs oeen piedgeti v
Theta Chi farternity at Amhersl
college where he is a member o:
the freshman class.

Carl F. Graves of 97 W«si Ha-
~ie turne'd~Sester:

dayfrom^femorial hospital whey
he underwent an operation fo
appendicitis. . . ._

County W.C.T.U. To
Meet Here Friday

Local Group To Enter-
tain County Delegates

Jn Meetings
The Rahway Women's Christian

"Temperance~TJnloninembers *• are-
making plans for entertaining the
county convention In the First
Presbyterian cqnummlty house
Friday. Sessions will be held at
10:4S a. m; antM:45 p.-m:-Those
attending will bring a box lunch-
eon and tea, coffee and fruit
drinks will be served.

During the last meeting of the
organization reports of the na.-

rnnwntlnn were given by
Emerson avenue, has returned at.

Freeholder and Mrs. Alfred- C.
Brooks left Saturday for Blairs-
town where they will spend sev-

tick Off Dance
Friday Night

• • • •

A large attendance la antlcipat-
>d for the Kick-off dance, Friday
•ventae In Roosevelt school, spon<

sored by the high • school band
and cheerleaders. All high school
students an4 alumni are cordially
invited to attend. Hx>uj? wfll ie
"from 8 untII"i8T>:Tn;

Melvin Reed Is advisor vrtth-the
chairmen p( the. committees being

s follows:
General chairmen. Edward Le-

ritsky and! Virginia Hay
oor, Edgar Woe; "entertainment,

Seymour WUUiuns. JT.; refresh-
ments, Lois von Beldel: decora-
tlon», JJprqthy Wllkes; publicity
Dqrls Baker and Packard W ^ i j

visit Brooks Hoffman, son of City
Treasurer and Mrs. John J. HoH-
man. Hoffman, a senior. Is giving
the address to the freshman class
lhIs~year~~aTVd'"Is"prominent~hT
extra-curricular activities at. Blair
academy.

Stanley Hoyt; Jr., 79 Church
street, sailed Saturday on the
Panama Pacific Liner Pennsyl-
vania for San Francisco. He Will
be gone at least a month.

ter. Miss Evelyn Hauser, 70 Jacques
avenue, have returned from Leba-
non, Term., where they visltesTIheir
son and brother. Kenneth Hauser,
a student at Castle Heights Mili-
tary School. Hauser. a member of
the hlBh""scKooTfootball team" last
season, is highly regarded by his
new coaches.

the delegates, Mrs. Mabel Fancher
anaTMrsrMabel Nichols. "Itwa
reported that during the twenty
eight weeks' drive there were 435
new organizations and 25,550 new
members gained. ~

October-5 and 6 are -Loyalty
Days_ for citizens and church
members to attend church, as an-
nounced by the national conven-
tion for religion and welfare. The
union voUdjto commend the ac
tion-of-thr-Anti-gamblinsrleasuc
of Union • county.

Rotary Club (las
Officers As Guests

District Governor William M.
Gilbert of Madison was the speak-
er during the meeting of the Ro-
tary club at Colonia Country dub
yesterday noon. District Secre-
Uiy Haiuld lieu, aUo of MaTfeoa
accompanied him to the meeting.

James Reed, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmers Reed, pf Hamilton
street, Is visiting in Hadley, Mass.,
before he enters Deerfield' acad-
pmy on Oftnhpr 9

Fifty reservations -have been
marig tn ri.itp fnr thp Tnpn's nntin;
of First Presbyterian church at
Oak Grove, Rahway River park
Saturday afternoon.. "Softball
quoits and other games are on the
program with-dinner-being-served-
at 5515.

—Tho_flrst—session-of—the-Men'j
club of First Presbyterian church
will be addressed by May
ger next Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Tlcke^35« Book of 13*150

The Union Chapter of the Order
of DeMolay will meet tonight hi
Masonic temple^ •

Card Party, Supper To
Be Held By Pocahontas •

A supper an<2 card party

1935 Model Home
565 Riverside Drive. Elizabeth

(follow the arrows)
—The MalnAward at the—

OWN YOUR HOME SHOW
Elisabeth Armory

BOARD MEETS-TOMORROW
The Official Board or Trinity

M. E. church win meet in the
church tomorrow evening- at
pNdock. ;

(Editor1* note: W
ornniutlona art
column «»ch

. Rammers.
Today

Army *nd Navy

Rahway Hebrew association.'
., • Tqworrow "

Patriotlo Order of America.
Red Men, '
Common Council.
Rebekahs.; -

Thursday
•Foresters <men>.
Eastern. Btaĵ -
Wotheni1 (iiib, Rrst

terian church.
—iid-social-sathertng u
for tUq m«tliw of Court
US, CathoUc Daughters
lea, thlj[ wanjnj•

HaHway Theatre
: OH OOWN to K

SrOOK 9AKXY T0NIGHT1

MarSTOty.LAUGHS-THBUS.
Sal<H SlMt

have visited the
ELIZABETH

NO'CHUKEWS;
iTKKETS SOLDI;
It'iTtoo »e«ryl NO APYANSEIN PRICES

. - Tickets Noio On Sale

will

hontas Thursday, October 10 In
thlThbine^of"Sirs. JosephTMossoV
73.LudlowLstreet

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
SPEAK THE BEST...

To say "Thanl? Ton" for some
unusual courtesy.

For Birthdays.
For being delightfully enter-
tained.
For all other occasions where you
want to express real appreciation.

. Be Sure The Name Baumann Is On The Box!

JOHN R, BAUMANN
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

633 St, George Avenue . Rahway, N. J.
TeL Bahww 7-07U—0712

Hand Cleaner Has
Isiany Uses,
"The-Universal Whirlwiffd""wetgHs only"
four and a half pounds, so it is easy to
carry around and use on upholstered fur-
niture and draperies. It is fine for re-
moving dust from heavy coats and suits.
Sells regularly for $9.95.

We also carry the Universal electric
floor cleaner, which is the motor driven
brush type of cleaner. Regularly priced
at ?34.95.

Save Something
MONTH

1 and Invest It in
the Citizens^

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Stree? Phone Rahway 7-1234

Small carrying charge
if you buy on terms.

Av bargain—If you
buy .the floor cleaner
agAtheJianicleanet

- at the same time you
can save $4.95. Com-
bination price in 'e
$39.95 cash.

T H E MORE E L E C T R I C I T Y Y O U USE T H E C H E A P E R I T GETS

joying Of Booth^To Give
Constant Patrol I n -

Shopping Center

of the traffic., control
St. George and West-

W ^ , to the intersection
* * £ » <*4 Mate streets to now
'• JTtay in an effort to provide

action which ha*
scene of several major
within the part year.

is now in the city
It was token yester-

supervision of Uie
Plans call for

d

r street

^ nth wjtH'."
heacquarters by moviiij

t from Monroe street to the

fiiil allow an. offlcer to be
ed in the booth where he

* dear view of^Maln and

tith police headquarters
a ht!p be neded there. The
• w be s'^tioned in the booth

Jrom w * '
he now acts as reserve man

u for calls to htadquar-

EecaU Li*hU
I To notify oJBcera on hearfey

thit the booth offioer Is
u t n j the rounds of the

„ section or else Is on a
<tere wUl be recall fclinker

installed at.' Irving and
juetu—and Irving and

esal ivenue. These light* caq
t used to call other officers in

_ -to headquarters
CVire" tc«n make calls to heaoV

Gst c&erry- tm<t Maln.stre«tlo^
12s: o! th« booth Is only temped

r tsd the booth may be moved
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!ue,58,
Dies In Home Here
Native. Of_. Rahway Had
Served In Police Depart-

ment And As Guard

•Funeral services for Michael J.
McCue. 68, will be held In st;
Mary's church tomonow morning
at nine o'clock when a requiem
high mas«JBrUi.be~offered.~Burtal
will be m St. Mary's cemetery

Mr. McCue. who was 58 years of
age, died in his home, 108 Pulton
street. Sunday night after an ill-
ness since last August. A mem-
ber of Rahway police department
for six years, he left that posi-
tion to serve as guard at New Jer-
sey Reformatory where" he had
been—employed"-more~tnah~25
years

parish, being a meinbfrTSi a num-
ber of Its organizations. He was
a native of Rahway. He is sur-
vived by his widow, who was Miss
Catherine O'Connor before their
marriage; two sons, Peter P.JMt
CueangJdhiTij'cCue rtwodaugh-
TersTMrs. Howard Abbott, Mau-
rice avenue and Miss Helen T
McCue. at home.

John McCue Is a brother. The
l l l N 3o.3rArOrH^wiahDld

lta services tonight at 8 o'clock
In the home. A. E. Lehrer has
charge of the funeral arrange"-
ments. —

been reorgantod and expanded.
He graduated from Gettysburg

college in 1929 and from the Lu-
theran Theological seminary In
•tfl3«. He leaves today to attend
the New Jersey conference of the
United Synod of New York to be
held m Hasbrouck Heights.

Iselin Girl Killed
By Hit-Run Auto

While playing in the street near
her home In Talmadge avenue.
Iselln, Helen Joyce Netcel. 7, was
struck by a hit-and-run motorist
Friday night and Instantly killed:
Police are endeavoring to trace
the driver but are hampered be-
cause no one took the license
number.

Helen, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Alan Netcel, went to play
arter~«upper-with~several-grrls-
They were at their games In the
thoroughfare, a part of the Lin-
coln highway, when a car, de-
scribed* i s an old Ford sedan,
came rapidly along headed toward
Metuchen.

After striking the child the car
mounted the curb, ran a short
distance on the sidewalk and
thenr~s*ervlng down Into the
street, dashed away.

Helen the other-chU-
In the-Nfcctel family are four

boys, Lawrence, AlanpRobert and
William.

McLean Opposes
Expenditures On

Federal Projects
Congressman Says TVA
And Muscle Shoals Bene-

fit Only Few

Congressman Donald H. Mc-

Rahway Young Republicans In
Masonic temple last night. Mc-
Lean discussed the early history
of Congress, various taxes, Inter-
state commerce and told; of }us
own duties on the House, of Rep-
resentatives Military Affairs com»
mittee.

Vloe President Ruth (Ludisgton
was In charge of the business
meeting with Miss Anita D*Am-
brosa acting as secretary. Pro-
grams for the balance of the year
j?ere..ioutllned..:_Robert McNalr.
former candidate for freeholder,
win be the speaker at the next
meeting, October 14. He wlU il-
lustrate his discussion of county
government with moving pictures.
Candidates for Council will alsc
be present at that time.

The meeting on October 28 will
have as speakers- the county can-
dl(fttesr~I'Jans"ror"a~dancerpind-
lng the approval of the executive
committee, are In charge of Ken-
neth Ader. Edward Machon.
Ruth Corey, and Herbert Qun-
daker compose the Thanksgiving
turkey share contest committee.

• He declared that the federal ex
•Bendiiur.es nn th
ley Authority protect and Minrtf
Shoals were a waste of money
and benefited- only the people to
the valley.

A-lEocallNurse-Says-.-.-.-. -.:r

"It's a big help to go on a confinement
case and find that the patient Is already
_uslng prescriptions that have been filled
atTamuIar's Prescription Pharmacy
I know then that the patient Is getting
the safest, surest kind of prescription
treatment there Is, for Famular's gives
the finest service."•-- — -

"XOCB HEALTH IS YOUR BEST ASSET"

FAMULAR'S
86 EAST GRAND AVE. We Deliver

t-Irrxz ami Clmry streets.

lev. R. E. Kidman

BirLutherarr~Paslor To:
I become Minister in

Ghent, N. Y.

t Rr,-. Riy £. Eulman. 25]

Laiheran church, submitted i4
ir.a'.icr. a: the morning j
Suniay. to become eflec-
dir. October 20. Mr. KuC
a beccme pastor of Christ
'-:&: Lutheran church
N. Y.. Sunday. October 37.

IT. Kuiman has been pastor of
AIULC 5l

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER AND SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER IF Y(
BURN KOPPERS COKE

CQKE31TON-CASH-
Cleaner. sooUess heat with much less ash

More heat for comfort and health Quicker heat when yon want it
Steadier, more even heat with fewer trips to the basement

Economies in time, trouble, expense

12 j a s t Grand Street Pistribntora of Coal, coke and FneJ ou Jtahway-7-0328-1

dormi xhich time he has
:e<i much for the greater
r.1. of his church. The

iS school and-daily vacation
Rfaoo! Tere held for the first
Mis yea.- and also variout

of the church har»

UEL O I L
' GALLON DELIVERED

THROUGH METEB

124 HOUR SERVICE

onarch
'il Burner
Wunnttd for I Temn
PRICE W I T H
INSIDE T A N K

$225.00
Sold on

[} Tear Euy Payment PUn
— — —

>rge M. Friese
H!»l»ood Art. Near Main

***» Kahway T-0XM
C - Koppen Coke

<00D
IEER

7>AND THE CHOICEST

'' BE8T"pLA^i IS TOWN
r TO EAT
Lunch or Dinner

| j T / . A T WiHODES

f !0NEER DINER

PfYITED

BUTTON GWINNETT was one of the signets of
the Declaration of Independence. Because of this,
and because there arc only a few examples of his
signature known. Button Gwinnctt's name,
signed to a letter in his own handwriting, has
sold for as much as $51,0001

Your autograph may never have value among
collectors, but there's no limit to what you can
make it worth to yourself. When you fill out a
signature card to open a savings account at this
Bank, its worth is whatever you make it by
regular 'deposits—f.'*/ the compouad_intcrestj
we pay youl

Deposits In this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 19S3.

National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

Alleged Tipsy
Driver Nabbed. . ; . /.
Held After His Car Col-

lides With Police
Patrol Vehicle

One of the city's police cart, be-
ing driven into the garage at po-
lice headquarters by Patrolman
w"a!ker"PrIcjay~afterri6on~at* 3:50,"
was struck by a-.machine driven
by James Earley, age 60, o* 198-
Jaques avenue. The patrol car
was struck in the rear and Walk-
er reported that Earley failed to
stop after the mishap.

Mrs. Rose Rantage
Dies In Hospital

Mrs; Rosa M. Hwnage, 87, widow
of Samuel C. Kamage, died In Me-
morial, hospital Friday night after
several weeks of illness. A native
of Ohio, she had resided for the
past 26 years with her daughter,
Mrs. J. Strother Miller, Jr., 117
Bryant street. . . ' . ' . . .
' As a member of St. Paul's Epis-
copal ' church, Mrs. Rainage had

Earley was apprehended' and
"examine,dT)y~DrrAle!cande,r~Kush^
ner who pronounced him under
the Influence of liquor and unfit
to operate, a motor vehicle. He
was placed under arrest and held
In boncV for hearing in police
court.

taken an active part in missionary ,
work during her earlier life. Be-
sides her daughter, she leaves two
grandsons, J. 8. Miller, 3rd, of
Ithaca, N. Y., and Kenneth R. Mil-
ler, Buffalo, and one great-grand-
son, J, S. Miller, 4th. Ithaca. "'

Funeral services • were held on
Sunday afternoon. Interment was
in Rock Creek cemetery, Washing-
ton, D. C.

••

READ THE RECORD

RADIO BBPAIftINQ
'' Giurut««i W«I4I
M Yui*> E i t o t a w -FomnrlT with

l Wlnlcs* T
PU Irtlnc St

W . 8 C D L L

th

Phone 7-MI5

Back of the Call
5ojEasylo Make

—is a long series of develop-

ments all pointed toward pro-

m?

vi3mg for your use a service

that makes "far talking" as clear

and natural as around the fam-

ily fireside. -

—developments in -wire and

cable to protect your talking,

against weather Hazard* of all [

kinds.

:—developments in switch.

Xlalj the fun
_o£
in .seeing you and
John "

and operating methods

to increase the spjed and ac-

curacy of connections.

I —developments to overcome

the problems of transmission

that still exist and that once

made "far talking" seem like

joining in a long festival in the

I-Towerof-Babeb — — — —

JLxpectecL-visitoi
doubly welcome. You can
caiT48 miles"."for 40/ —100 for
60/—Station-to-Station-day-ratesr-

_MEff_ JEESEY_BELL_TELEEHONE_

In the fifty years of the Bell

System, the Bell Laboratories,

which do t i e research for the

entire system at cost an'd -with-

out profit, have taicn out over

3- 15,000; patents -on-:tuleplioite

devices and tiic number in-

creases every jcar.

•fe
•: HP. '

If'
I
I.
iH
I!

ere, at last, is a sanitary protection tnat"'
does away with pads, napkins and belts
. that brings more freedom to modern

women . . . aTnew method that is^completelyj"
invisible, and so comfortable that there is
no consciousness of wearing a sanitary pro-

^tection^atall! —

^Internally w o r n . . .
safe, efficient.

Physicians approve this hygienic new
method . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devised. .-. , »

Boxes of 12, 39c — Handbag Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Bithlo, Fla.

••' Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

•-t.
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In Police Circles

considering the evidence in a fair manner, he
would be a traitor to his office and his city which
he serves. That's why I can't line up this reason-
ing. I believe sincerely that the members of Com-

rmon Council are trying to be fair-iitthis-caseand-
_ _ <t a ^ s>> ^ s " a V j ^ l .£•__ , * "

-

1
H

v
t •w^sB/

1

Looking back to The Rahway Record of August
---19, 1930, just after the appointment of Police Chief

George Mclntyre, Jr., we find some interesting edi-
• __torial comment regarding -Mclntyre..- and proposed
_ ' changes in'the police department. Wejread: ..
• - ' *" ' ""Oneof the iast:recommehdations made by "re--

: tiring Acting Chief George W. Stewart and presented
. - to Common Council Wednesday^ night,, jyas that fa
-» police school should be established in connection with-

- the local department. -
"To quote Stewart in his report: 'to train the pa-

' trolmen in all branches of police work, including
- police procedure, the law of arrest/making of reports,
" method of investigation and the method of handling
- " caseiTcorrectly foTthe efneiency-of the department

" Z—ana;t1re~city as a -whole;*-"- :
I 'The editorial goes_on.to cite the values of such

— —sdioolin-g-ror-police-offieer-s-and-lists-a-nxunber-oi
• communities where the idea was already placed in

. • _ practice. _ _ • ^ '
- - Rahway had a police school for a short time, we
*. "Hope that the matter of police instruction, which ap-
.: pears needed.from testimony in the present police

- hearing, will be more seriously considered by our
" officials in the near future than it was five years

—ago when Stewart relinquished his temporary pusi-
tion after he had heen invited to'continue as police
head and his work had been highly praised.

We feel, and have felt, that practicaily-every
_: jman- in the department has triedjto do._h_is best to fill

~ his position. After all, Rahway police appointments
have_b_een largely political appointment's. The merit
of "such an" appointment system is open to criticism.

We feel it can be safely said-that the trouble
which has consistently arisen in the local police de-
partment has been caused by inefficiency in the ranks
of the governing body, which, after all, has had more
to do with the personnel and conduct of the police de-

^_L-_ partmentr4hanany-chief-or-subordinate offi_crerJ_ItJs_
easy to have an efficient police department if a gov-
erning body which controls that department is effi-
cient in its control of police department affairs.

Stewart, we learn from the files of The Record,
was "offered"the positori of chief. He was also offered
the job of acting chief r^^ntly 3yoiilid.:.f)\P;_tiTPi*_Mc-r
Intyre was placed under suspension. He refused
both times.

The Record, which „ ,„ .
some of being "out to get" the police department, cites
another quotation from the • same editorial which

decision, I feel sure, because F am -certain "that they
are trying to serve the city in the best manner re-
garding this case. It is only natural that Brooks
would defend Mclntyre. We firmly believe that
Johnnie.-Brooks judges Mclntyre as a goodpolicjs
chief and if he thought different]y,-He would-have
taken action against him. Naturally Brooks, who
was partly responsible for Mclntyre having^'a place
on th~e force during his term asjmayor, would defend
Mclntyre because by defending the suspenaed"chiefr
he is, in a sense^ defending himself. If Brooks testi-
Jied-thatMcIntyre.did_a-poorJob_as-Chief-durin_gJiis
term, he would be letting himself open to criticism
for not taking action to correct any improper con-
ditions. I think he would'have removed Mclntyre if
he thought his work was not good. That's why I say
his testimony for the chief is vitaL And that's why

ie^i unfairly accused by
i d t t it

when the vote on Mclntyre's fate comes, they will
base their decisions entirely upon the evidence
which haa been presented. To accuse members
of Council of voting to acquit Mclntyre just be-
cause Johnnie Brooks said he was "very good" ili
his work, would be grossly unfair to the gov-
erning body members'who, I believe, are attempt-
ing to do the right thing.' " -"

* » *
If the Council members, at least some of them,

judged Mclntyre solely upon what Brooks has said
of him, they .would-be considering only part of the
evidence. Testimony has been~presentea whichmakes
Mclntyre appear at fault and more is being presented

By PERCY CROSBY

ba8is-ef-th4s4estimonyT-t

g p

e Councilmfin will base their

I defend Common Council members whom, I believe,
will regard this testimony and the other testimony
given and to be given before they reach a decision.

e scrap book
History-of Kahway-From-Newspaper Fiies-

Tuesday, September 24, 1335

Rahway 65 Years Ago
he~.XaUonaI Democrat—September

PATENT SCALES—We were shown a beautiful
jnodel the ot.hpr day, nf q p

f M A l b t A f
^ple, the invention

d
y, p ,

of Mr. Albert Assman, of this city. It does-away
with the.system of weights, springs, etc., which are
found.irnather scales. All the levers are fixed on
knife edges and-thejefofe-but little friction arises;
the inventor claiming for it a more correct result as
i J h t L i l f i l J b b

reads, in part:

the old system.

f e a r s A g o - : >-••• ••
From The Hallway News-Herald—SepU-irtber 13, 1510.

The annual Dahlia show of the Rahway Public

Today's Simile
InSlfleient as a

adeep during k
poker.

to
Whizf Jf he don't

a ttotber irucK
hurry up

ihaVs

Committees 'Fines And Jail
Continued from Page One

Lowden Backed
The committee vent on record

terras Handed Out
In Police Court

library will be held Qa.September aj,"from 2 p. m. to
"To the new police chief, George Mclntyre, Jr., j-9p. m. Anyone having dahlias to exhibit, kindly bring

this newspaper extends the hand of welcome and with
- ' the initial grip we also extend the spirit of helpful-

-^—-ness-aiid-co-operation-at-all-times-in-whatever-taslv-
.; he may take to give the taxpayers and citizens of Rah-
.; .way a department that will both be efficient and re-
~ spected. .
: - "Mclntyre's job is.no child's play. He has ac-
'- cepted a task that will either make or break him; "We
- sincerely trust that we will be able to refer to him as

'- time rolls on as a model, effective official. And,we
'" take this opportunity of pledging him our hearty
Z support in his efforts toward that end.

them the morning of the 28th, the library will be open
from 9 a. m. till 1 p. m. All interested in dahlias are
cordially-invited. •

F r o m -T-h
Rahway 15 Years Ago

h R 2 R d S b 2 g
ord'—Septirn7ber-2*~19*1>.

By women's suffrage becoming effective the
registration in this city of those eligible to vote has
increased the number of voters 82i/> percent. The
total number of voters now enrolled" is 5,063. Last
year.the registration was 2,775, indicating that over
2,000 women are registered.

seDe Park as county chairman in
the election to take place tonight.

The Democrat* named vice chatP"
manTTIrs. J: "PWIlIp~Buhlr-5ecre^-
tary. Miss Aline Dunn: treasurer,
William J. Hennessy. The meet-
ing was called to order by the tem-
porary chairman, Stephen Hey-
burn with Miss Anita Higgint,
temporary secretary.

Edward L. Whelan was unanl-
mBusSrendorsed-Ior-re-eleetion-as
county chairman and Mrs. Phillip
Buhl was unanimously endorsed
I<jr re-electioafas first vice chair-
man of Union'County Democratic
committee.

Back Candidates
—Counrtimnn Feniffs. frnm Ftrst
ward; John Markey, second ward:
John Livingston, third ward; Ed-
mund Jennings, fourth ward and
Stanley Hoyt, Sr., fifth ward, and
the Democratic Freeholders and
^Assembly—candidates—were—en-
dorsed.

Edward Haliday was endorsed
(or water commissioner and Ar-
ThufTrijee: Tor'Sheriff.

Sympathy was expressed (or
Miss- Helen-McCue - and - family
Upon the death of their father,
Michael McCue.

The organization will meet again
October 3.

Following are the members of
committees elected in the primary:

First Wart. F int District

JaU By Ward

Pices totaling $49 Tfere collect-
d from motorists in police court

Friday night while thr« other
ersons apprehended by police for
ther charges Tere given county

Samuel Stem, Avenel, paid two
fines totaling $25 on the charge
that be passed a red light and
had no driver's license. Mike
azotak. 34 East Milton avenue.
was fined $10 for passing a red

Kilt. Pa>Um WliUuey, Elizabeth.
paid $5 for passing on the right
while fines of $3 each were col-
ected from Albert Plungis. Lin-

den and Gus Hanjaro. 67 Hamil-
on street; for improper parking

Tohn~TXmda7~AveneIT$5~Tor
peeding.

Those who were given jail sen-

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Thu Huh way Rrcurd—September -3. 1930.

criticize the workings of the department. We con-j
sider this our privilege and duty as a local news me-j
dium with the best interests of the city at heart. Yet, j More than 500 members of Rahway Lodge, No.
at innumerable times, we have complimented and 1075, B. P. O. Elks, attended the all-day clambake.
tried to encourage various projects launched by the and outing on Sunday at Ukranian Grove, Linden.
department that .would tend to increase the safety
of our citizens, as well as raise the moral standard
of the community as a whole.

"We trust that Chief Mclntyre will regard us "as
a co-worker in all movements pertaining to construc-
tive progress. To assist him in battling against en-
emies of society, we will regard as a duty we owe the
community in which The Record circulates."

We think that that policy has been adhered to
by The Record. We know that our stand on police
matters will-not deviate in the future,-regardless of
the personnel of the police department.

just between

you and me
Continue 1 from Page One

Since Brooks made his statements clearing Mc-
lntyre the other night, the usual comment on such
an important fact has been heard. The talk making

^ d H h i h B k i t Rr P i
publican throughout county G. 0. P. circles, behind
Mclntyre, some of the members of Common Coun-
cil, at least some of the Republicans, will vote for the
acquittal of Mclntyre because they have faith in the
judgment of the former mayor and know that if they
do not uphold his judgment by acquitting Mclntyre,
Brooks' opponents in the November 5 election will
have important ammunition for their campaign
against him.

* * *
Suchreasoningrto myway of gr

unfair to the members of-Common Council. If
any one of them, following this line of reason-
ing, voted for the acquittal of Mclntyre without

More than a score of visitors from lodges' in the
metropolitan district were present and took part in
'he entertainment which consisted of a breakfast,
ollowed by athletic events, band concert and general

amusement, climaxed by the annual dinner.

Boy Scout News
TROOP 40 NOTES

Eagle Scout Fred Stanley dur-
ing the summer completed the re-"
quirements for merit badges in
automobiling, forestry, masonry,
chemistry and painting which will
enable him to obtain the silver
palm award to Scouts having 15
merit badges in addition to -the
31 require* for Eagle rank. He is
he first Rahway Scout to achieve

tBIsTranlt.—• - ' ~ ~
Scouts Louis Gulfo and Richard

Rau -will appear at Che Board of
Review in Elizabeth on Friday to
obtain Star Scout rank.

Scouts Michael Oudor and Vin-
cent Wozny became first, class

ej-clses and announced that Scout
Charles 'L.'Abbey, for four years
a Scout In Troop 40 is transfer-
ring, due to the fact that he is
moving to Mountalnvlew. Abbey
was given a rousing Class !A b«
the. troop.

John Glasser, nature director at
Oamp Mohican visited the troop
recently, renewing friendships
with various of Troop 40 Scouts
who he instructed- and passed in
various nature subjects while at
Camp Mohican In 1834 and 1935

a copperhead" jnake Mled by
Scout John Gulfo at Camp Mo->
Mean this sunjmer, which he
cured and which will be mounted
and exhibited in the troop's head-
quarters.

l i fe Scouts Paul DuBois_ynd
view.

Merit badges were earned by
John Gulfo in civics and safety
and Louis Gulfo in physical de-
velopment, life saving, swimming.

At the meeting on Monday
night Asistant Scoutmaster Mau-
rice Moran conducted instruction
in safety. Scout Gerard Pepe was
the best in second class signalling
requirement.

Assistant Scoutmaster Searles
announced that Michael Gudor of
the Phantom patrol is leading in

the Phantoms, Rau and Wozny o|
the Eagles close runner-ups.

Scoutmaster Roland F. C. Har-
denburg conducted the closing ex-

complete requirements for Eagle
Scout before the troop's anniver-
sary dinner in November.

The P h a n t o m patrol has
changed its meeting night to Fri-
day at 8 at the troop headquar-
ters on Monroe street. Metal
work will be the project taken up
on Friday the 27th.

Harry P. Applegate, R
(Elizabeth Paulsen, R
A. J. Dobrosid, D
Viola Conway. D'
First Ward, Second District

Stephen Strakele, R*
Preida Roth, R"
John W. Proudfoot, D* .
Margaret Anson*

Second Ward, First District
Albert H. Schaefer, R'
Charlotte Groeling, R*
Stephen Heybum, D*
lAline B. Dunn. D*
Second Ward, Second District
Clifford P. Allen, R
Ruth M. Foulks. R*
Ross~DiComo, D
(Margaret C. Bedow, IV

Third Ward, First District
William Kay, R*
Mary ErSimmons, R*-
William J. Hennessy, D'
Anna Buhl, D*
Third Ward. Second District
John J. Hoffman, R
Mary T. McCartney. R
Vincent J. Reilly, D*
Irene Carroll, D*
Third Ward. Third Dhtrlct

SOPHOMOBE6 ELECT
J _ _ . ^ _ ^ . . Officers elected by the sppho^

tmr-point-cantestTTvlth Abbey of inbre cTass"iirthe*hTgh school'are

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa, R,
Myra E. Ingmanson, R
Charles B. Morton, D
Ruth Ifllll, D
Fourth Ward, First District

Bert L. Lamphear. R*
K. Lorette ChalUet, R*

M. Anita Biggins, D*
Fourth Ward, Second District
Stewart T. Graham, R
Ruth K. Splane, R*
Edward P. Brennan, D*
Meta Muller. D •

Fifth Ward, First District
H. Russell Morss, Jr., R*
Mary M. Corey, R
Anthony J. Bacek, D*
Mary L. Kirchgasner, T>
Fifth Ward, Second District
Arthur L. Carlson, R
Frances M. Smith. R

as follows: Violet Avery, presi-
dent: Charles Salvato, vice presi-
dent; Harry Hook,' treasurer and-
Dorothy Rose, secretary.

James J. Kinneally, D*
-Julia Hamtil, D*

R—Republican.
D—Democrat.
• Re-elected.

iotorists Pay For Viola-
Thr<*f Sent To

home, drunk and disorderly. 30
days; Clarence Simpson, 38, Ellza-

bethr~drnnfc;- -10™ days:- Wilfred
Gcddes. 10 Campbell street, as-
sault,. 10 days.

Stock Local Streams
With-CatandBaKs

Andrew Shraw, Union County
Game Warden, has announced
that the Rahway River park lak<
has been stocked with 500 Oswegi
b u s and ISO catfish. Five bus
died of each kind of fish hav
been^ileased l n b o t h the Amer-
ican Felt pond and Jackson's pond
in Clarlc Township..
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Coming
Events

Tuesday, September tt
iigundl party, by Runway
, No. 829, Wlsmen of the

the Mboee home
gathering *y Court Vlc-
, Catholic Oaugbtew of

meeting of Bp-

Random Thought:
I l >8 «l™ys been our v

o get a hold of one of those
Working" signs and 5tict i.
next to the-flSt chess SMB.,
encounter. >~"»iencounter.

Meeting, Mother's chzb of Le-
•ion cub p a * . Ho. 10 la home

- S Ure aeorge W. ecbaefW, 23
" Orchard street, »t 8:30 p. m.

E x e c u t i v e meetlnj, Qrorer

Just So You KnOil)
She trouble with most of t

short alleged mnv<<. n

0 <ting. FedtraHoo of Churchei

^ F " • Board of Trinity M. B.

UndWie
The marrlagc-divorce-au«J

cycle in-Hollnood appears tjj

"If at first you don't succerf c
try apaln." ^v

Add Simile
Aa Inciting In permanjiMtjil

pcrmaneht wave.

Whxu Other Kiiul?_
Recent,news item: ••..

male cows were sold!"

Swi}tyOfl915
"Count yourself—:

many.'

Hotv've Yuh Been?
A psychologist a:

there are 56 kinds of
Most people experience
them Ktw Year's

church at 8~p: m. f. -
Weinu&vr, StpUaber 25

rxS:ert card party by Ladles'
auxiliary of Rahway lodge Mo.
1075. B. P. O. E, In Elks' home

' at l o'clock. .
Thursday, Stptember M

Public luncheon by ladies' Aid
of Zicm lAitheran church. In

.church hall from 12 to 1:30 p, m.
Frldajr.Stpteinber 87

_W--C-_T- O. conference held in
"p-V". Prcibyteilan church" a i l O

a. 31.
• Kici-ofT dance, R o o s e r e l t

- school- audltoriumr-high school
c£eer Î ^c^rs and -band *pon*or-
Itl. 8:30 to midnight.

Silurday, September 28
Mcs'i outing of First Presby-

aror. church. ' ,
D j.r.cr by Committee of Twenty-

c-.e y. i-W V- Hi-, in itrU Pf<»-
tj-.trjn churth.

Co-.c.-cd c!sh luncheon by wom-
en of Z:on Lutheran church in
church from noon to 2 o'clock.

Mec::r.;. Rahway- Republican

Spanktown Political
Group IB Formed

The first regular meeting of the
Spanktown Political Association,
Inc., was held at 28 Main street
and the following officers were
elected for the following year:
President, MOrrU Solllsh; vice
president, Paul Siddar; financial
secretary, Joseph H. Burgess; re-
cording secretary, Thomas Cough-
lln; sergcant-flt-Bma, John Schar-
ler.

The purpow of this corporation
Is to unite the cftlzens and voters
to the end that they will display
a greater interest in the running
of the city government, increase
individual participation in the
political aflalra of the commui
nlty, secure able candidates for
•public 'Offlwr'fild^ur^fegislerlnjf
every available voter, to have such
jitUSflnsjyotc-on_election-d*y-and
to secure a greater social interest
betKPfn frit CIUMM ot the c-om-
munlty, .J ._

Economic Trend
—The V. 8.-treasurTtilm
•warns everybody to be
lookout for a new cour.'.tr
b31. Personally, ~xe hirt ital
thejookout for any_kxi d j j
"far some time"."

Truth And Poetry
—Msny » rlrkrl fa seal, dsal

Sunday, Septembec t$
â  Day ID Second Prea-

"Syitriin church.
iur.y Day In Trinity M. B.

civrih. Sunday ichool and church

Tue*dajrrOctol*r 1 —
Irjullation of officers of Rah-

TIT Council. Knlghta of Cohun-
tas.

the slot
By cnyi who are after Uuk

FamousLast ff ords
•'Prop him up a;j:r.s*. tit t

and ring the bt.1."

Stco.-.d PiesbyterUn church.

Mef.in?. Grover Cleveland P . -
T. A- evening at 8 o'clock.

public card party, St.
£ocietj^of_8t. Marf» par-

in parhh hill! 21 Hamilton

FEINBEBGS MOVE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Feln-
berg-are moving-today-from 136
East Grand avenue to 43 Syca-
more street. '

Monday, October 7
—The-«nlefa-or~the-Past Poca'
hontas will hold a card party in
the home of Mrs. August Kiel, 4
Johnsonjstree;, at 3:3Oj>, jr^_±_
^klcetinjf Alumni 'Commercial
club in home ol Mrs. Marie Keefe,
108 West End avenue. Newark.

Tuesday. October 8
Card party, Third Ward Demo-

cratic club, headquarters, 24 West
Milton^ avenue, evening..

I'ubUc card party by Women ol
Moose, in Moose home, Fulton
street, evening. Mrs. August Kiel
In charge.

Public card party by Third
Ward Democratic club in head-
quarters. 2* West ajUton-avenue:

Friday. October 11
Columbus Day card party by

Rihway Council, Knights of Co

Monday, October 14
Meeting, Rahway Young Bepub-

ican-cluS).-

SERVICE WITH A SMItEl
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

bu. chslrman.
SBndar, October (

v, f?% .Qtnnpiunlon l a *
Prtsbrttrian church.

n service In First
churcn, evening.

Taoday, October 15
First of-series of covered dish

uncheons by Ladles' auxiliary of
C . A . in_home of .Mrv-J .

H. Mapet, Central avenue. Mrs.
Edwin Payne, chairman.

Tuesday, October 22
Ingathering of garments of

Rahway branch. Needlework Guild
of -America, in First Baptist
church.
__—Wednesday, October 2J

Public, card party by Ladle*'
Aid of Carpenters' union in Moose
pan. "

Friday. October ts
Semi-annual roll call in First

M. E. church.

Our Honest Judgement! —
Veedol Oil is the best lubricant you can put In.

your crank case. We have the grade for your car.

- Schwarting-XydoLSewici
HILTON ATK. * mVHf O R B E R

Opp. Penn. B. R. 8U. Phoae Bab. 7-1415

DELCO-HEAT
A General Motors Value

NOW SETTING AT AN AT T- TIME
NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591-

FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

Montclair Man Not
Drunken Driver

Archie W. Nelll, 43, MontcUlr,
was found not guilty of drunken,
driving when arraigned In police
court yrlday night. Nelll w u ar-
rested, September 6 In Mala street
by Special officer Paulsen,

Nelll's defense was that' he h id
taken medicine which caused him
to operate his cat in the manner in
which he did. Or. Alexander Kuah-
ner, who pronounced Nelll unfit to
operate a motor vehicle, testified

would have made him react
Old to the teita,

eri4 Demonstration
i Tonight

Player* and spectator* win be
Uded.by the public demoftsfratlon
of football technique to be given
at the iWarinanco (Park stadium
this evening At 8 oToefc. Qtp«rt
coaches with- full «qu»d« win
demonstrate ej«J explain the bal-
anced and imbaiiutced line, dou-
Ule and single -wins backs and
other thing* of Interest to the
ftt

RECOVER. POTATOES
nineteen bags of potatoes, told

by truckers hauUiw ttw produot
to K«w Y<pfc mufcets tor W. D,
Clayton, a (Freehold farmer, were
recovered br police here yester-
day, The location was not re.
vealed since no complaints were
made and tbe goods was returned.

A truckman for Harold' C.
Mount, Inc.,- HighUtown' trucking
contractor, sold the potatoes to
the local man. (Mount will t*k«
action against the driver.

T h e B«dord

Laat Rites Held
For Mrs. MacVictr

Last rlUs for Mrt. John MAC-
Vicar, 76, of 41 lafayette street,
were held from the A- E- Lehjei
Funeral hom« Saturday. The
Jftev. Ray B- Kulman,r pa«tw ©I
Zlon Lutheran church officiated,
Burial wa» in. RotehW cemeWry,
linden. - • -~

Fal) bearerg were John, Hfirry,
Wffll4m and Jlranlc W««Vicar,
aona, Pdward C a r w , Po!»t Weas-
ant and William Nordmeyer, Rah-

Lester Crube
f » 8 T QBADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
EAHWAT 7-0498.J

CASH FBICES
Egg $9.50ton
Stove 9.75 ton
N u t . . . 9,50ton
Pea , 8.50 ton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
• • w P h o n e Tour Older saMsasi

SPECIAL*
1 CimuteaL mule

Pram sticks
Floe Ukuleles
u. fl. res. Basic*...
PI»» Qnltsn -•
Hk ! ! '

oaaaoBT)* mvkw ntop mi
O » <rf Hew imnerm X

Vaale Shopm «a« St»d

OPBJI

LETS RAHWAY4
Let's all do our parts to boost and improve this, our home
town. We live here. Oar friends and associates are here.

-It is the place wher&ourchildren arebeingrearedandTeceiv-
ing their education and training to fit them for mature life.
Our intereaU are here {it 1B our home so let's do all that we
can to make us proud of the fact. Let's do things to help
Rahway.

Let's start with buying everything that it is possible to buy
—at4iome-irt8tca4^)i-8pcnding4bat-nioB^pout of towp4o-belp-

somie other city to grow and prosper. Let'B buy these things
from our local merchants and business people who have in-
vestments here and who in turn pay taxes to help carry on
h affairs of our. city,

could only find employment. Let's do what we can to help
these young folks and the older ones too. Let's make busi-.
ness better in RaEway. "

^Jugtthink what itrwonldTneanif the retailTnerchants^of"Rah^
way were to sell an average of only 50 cents per day addi-
tional for each of our 16,000 people, That would mean
88,000 a day or 848,000 a week. And since it requires an
average of one clerk to about every S200 of retail sales, the

Prohably-everybody-who-will-read-thisAtnows-one-or-more-
young men or women who are "out of a job," boys and girls
who are capable and who are very willing to work if they

Rahwav-mercbauts-.would be compelled to employ at least
240nrore salespeople, And aside from the retail buying, if
we of RaEwajF will show a preference as far as possible for
locaHirmHand individualsrit will take hundreds more off
of the unemployed list and put into circulation, in our city
many thousands of dollars that otherwise goes out of town
to help other cities and their merchants to prosper.

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY!

THE BUSINESS FIRMS USTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-OPERATING FOR A
R ^

THEY^ESERVrYOUR SUPPORT —

"THE PRICE WAS
TOO -HZGR-YOU SAY!

TO safeguard the money and'valuable
papers of neighbors, this bank offers

time-proven, convenient services.

In a reserve account here, your money,
will be protected; YrilFdcTits part for commiF
nity progress, and will be ready, when you
need it.

In a Safe Deposit Box in our vault, 3ocu-

be safe from fire, thieves or loss.

Deposits in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankUg Act of 1P33.

The Rahway Savings Institution
'The Bank of Strength"

Telephone 7-1800

When tho time comes to bid farewell to loved ones
it is a comfort to know that the final services were
beautiful.
WE 8KnXEDU.T PLAN EVERY DETAIL HEBE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR "OVER-A CENTURY

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

AUTOMOTIVE—

Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMANBROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAYJSATIONAL BANK
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

CITIZEN'S BLDG. & LOAN ASS'N.
~I34 Irvjng"Stfeet

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—

CHODOSH BROS, & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

DRUGS—

KffiSTEirrSTHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

86 East Grand Avenue

EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street -

MUSIC INSTRUCTION—

—ELIZABETH :MAURY~
169 Hamilton Street

OIL BURNERS—

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave, (Near Main)

ALDENOILCO.
New Brunswick Avenue

PRINTING-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME

ART PRINT SHOP
Cor. Main & Monroe Streets

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahway Record)

1 Farrell Place

OLIVER COAL CO.~
45 Elizabeth Avenue

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

PREMIER OIL CO.
r& Glarkson-Sti-

Milton Avenue

FLOWERS—

J. R. BAUMANN
==Sfc-Gflorge-frHazelwood-Avenues™

MOVING VANS—

Applegate THE MOVER
106 East Grand^ Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
and STORAGE
-74-€herry-Street • —

RADIO—

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

9 Cherry Street

TELEPHONE *

N. J. BELL TELEPHONE CO.
Cor. Main & Milton

THEATRES

•: RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving-Street

e* (•
: • « • .
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short sport shots
by iv o ody

. g Bugli, the Morrlstown scribe, again takes up trie-burden
lor Woody in order that the regular author of this column may re-
cover "a little of the sleep he lost election night:)

'•> Night baseball is here to stay. For several years
jEt5r-the-first-thought.-of--the-iiocturhaLg.ame,_there
remained those loyal fans who came to spoof at arc-
light games and then departed homeward bound to
spoof some more. They didn't like the game and they
saM so. For one thing, they claimed, baseball played
under the lights is not baseball at all. The bolder
spirits "ana thosTwith: a flair for dramatic phraseol-
nny Hid not hesitate to call the scheme a travesty on
the national pastime. Many fans got excited about
theTnerits^aHd-43athpointa. of .tho ewmng-gamea&

Ramblers Cop
Opener From
Newark Club

Locals Score Single Touch-
down In Second Period •

To Snare First Win

a&

3

L U C IX1C1 4 t O " « . * » « • W " " j ^ v - - - <J i — • _

some persons had about prohibition. But the phe-
nomenal success of the scheme in Cincinnati where
arc-light ball has raised gross attendance figures this
year to unprecedented heights is the tipoff that the
scheme has been found good. -I t is notyet perl[ect,M_

~cbuTseT~It"iS"Still-difRcirlt-to-f ollow-the-course of bails
hit high into the outfield and fielders have some trou-
ble v- "ing distances and speeds and the force behind
th^L_ie-w-hite4)ellet^JB.ut_oii_the^whpIeJ..the. game is
still jaseball and it can be played under artificial
lighting ^ WPII as under the hot glare of midafter-
noon sun.

P The history of • arc-light baseball is an interesting
one.;:It is no modern scheme—as modernity is gener-

m ally accepted.
" b

odern schemea y g
The General Electric company reveals

l a regulation
game of baseball under artificial lighting was made

[;ri at Fort Wayne, Indiana. There is no record of the
;!• success of the experiment but it" can be deduced that
s- the idea did not quite click. There is no record of fur-

~tlfe7yxperlmelTtaTiMfor'"some""4irae--and--besides-that,
there is the consideration that ordinary lights were
not, in 1883TwTiarthey^arrtodayr-in-1989 Gincinnatr
•was the site of another try at baseball under arc
lights. Shrewd Garry Hermann, for many years the

-motivating-figure-in-Cincinnati-andJNational. League
affairs, had 14 arc ligh'tserected on a field then known
as'The Palace of the Fans which happens to have been

on the site of the present Crosley Field with
, home plate in approximately the same spot "as it is
j.'.. today.

L._ ,-:'No atte_mpttoJnducejmaj.orJeaguerS--to_pJajLun-
'de'r the mediocre glow was ever made. The few ama-

^ teurs: and semi-pro clubs who played the field after
sundown did hot like tfte"arrangemerit, however, and

i£ the-Scheme fell through. It appears from the per-
spective of today that the reason rf6r the failure of
night ball at that time was due to the fact that not
enough lights were used. It was a questien-ef suffi-
cient volume of light and proper focus, all matters

PHILAOEPH1A QUARTZ AND PHALANX TEAMS WIN CITY PIN OPENERS
The Rahway Record

Classified

OEIman Scores OiTPass
From Eddie Balog

-A. short pass-from-Bd--
die Balog to Nels Ohhnan
gave the Eamblers a 20-
yard' gain and a touch-
down over the Newark Rams as
the locals opened their football
season before a good- -crowd 'n
Rahway River park Sunday. The
final score was 6 to 0 and. the
Ramblers had to exhibit a power-
ful defense and offense to win the
contest: : — —

The visitors lost a chance to
score late in the game when they
TecoverecTaTbaiTpass trom-center
within the flve-yard stripe but
the Ramblers mussed up the play
and took the ball away from
them. The locals 'scored • their
touchdown in the^'second" .period.

Held Keelans Scoreless
The .victory-was especially'pleas-

ing to tne locals as iKe~~
held the strong Keelans score-
less in a tie battle a week ago.

Right Around That Corner, Now How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

RKCRKATION A .
(Not Includlne ln»' night.)

I . . . 6 «
5 1
3 S
3 3

. . . . : *

niRcnio H
Seooa
Klks
Morok
ReiTeatlon
Clovers

Pot.
1.000

.83]
.500
.500
.500
33S

Midwest Five

HlKb SIDKI '
J I.uc.is IMUfnzo Barbers. .

Illch Tram Slaslr
nilJotiro n.irb«rs . .1056

Ulili Tram !jrrlr»

Win From Kiwanis And Odd
Fellows In 1935 Debuts

ichremp, Suiter, Biddle And Long Are High Scorers
In First Night Of Bowling On Y. M. C. A. Alleys;

Two Matclies Tomorrow Tfight

Two matches were contested as the City Bowling
league season opened on the Y. M. C. A. alleys last
night The Phalanx team, which finished high up last
season in-its league debut, won three games from, the-
Kiwanis No. 2 and the Philadelphia Quartz outfit
swept the Odd Fellows in the other match.

Snores over the twin century mark were i

IIECIIEAT1ON B LEAGUE

r'nlllnn' H.ir
DUlrnzo llarbcrs

Cartcret !'• O.

W.
'5

L.
1
1

3
3

i
6

Il lsh ladlvldnal Scorr
FltzsoraW. niRi-nio.Bartn.Ta .

IIlE Tr«mJSln»'«E
DIRenzo Hnrbcrs

High T
DIRenzo Barbcra

s
« U B Srr l r .

The air these days is crisp, and to the sports fan that means . . . football.
-jUrriTMtts-for grid-honors are prnrt-Hing nil OVfr the country. Here s Bob
Sw'isher.VaYkfield "hope at Northwestern, in a burst of speed during a

workout at Evanston. III.

Ken Hauser Is !N.J.R.SoftbaU
Member Of Grid I Stars Wiii Over

i

HCBHEW LEACLt:
\V. I*

r-Arr:rvrrr-.—j j -
Tounu Men 5 1
•TrusUi's .1 5

Sockil Club 1 5

II. Harris. Y. SI. H. A
Hick Tram Game

y. Jt. H . A
High Tram Scrlr*

Young Men s Club
— . •

HANK MARINO TO
BOWL IN CITY

PcL
.S33
.833
.US7
.500
.500
.33!

~.53S~
.OM

US

.«J

.S33
.16:
.107

•11

809

Fords Team Gets
To Tourney Final
By Nipping Amboy
VIeadowbrooks Fall Before
Merchants In Late Rally

In^RiversTde

passes to stop scoring threats on
three occasions.

The- Ramblers-were—playing
without the services of two husky
linemen, Ray Michaels. 275
pounds, and~~Steve SIocaT~235
both guards, who had to warm
the bench -when specially con-
structed moleskins did not arrive
in time for the game

Play Union Sunday
The locals will open the county

league season 'by entertaining
Union here next Sunday. In the
backfleld, the Ramblers presented Kenneth (Slip) Hauser. son~~of

pr High School Star;City
Being Groomed For Work

In Tennessee School

Hank Marino, ace Milwaukee
bowler, will be at the Recreation
alleys the evening of October 1 at
9:30 to give an exhibition. Ma
rino u-lU exhibit some of the shots
which made him famous and will
also answer questions.

He is one of a list of nationally
C h a m p s B e a t e n I n ! known sports figures who will

Double Header
Cleland Clan

lion by "BUI Schmidt, proprietor.

some good- performers in Johnny-
Kuruzca. Andy Fedeles, _A1 Nagy
and Hardy Troebliger while the
work: of Bob Leonhard. Judd

Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Hauser. 90
Jacques avenue, is now at Castle
Heights Military school in Leba-

~The "lnmates"T>layed hosts i
the Ramblers, City Softball .lea"- |
gue champs, and took both ends j
of a doubleheader on the Refor- j
matory diamond Saturday. The ]

pT AVRRfvTN

W. Dlckson Cunnigham an
"SraiJley\ncTEdd3e^H"oTSm¥rririicTfrron,-Tenn:. -where- he is regarded ; inmates" overpowered the -Ram^l Newell A. Chase -put up-a~gO3

.... , ,.*...•_-. ' b ; e r s i n b o t n g a m < ; s DJ. hitting | fight before losing the final dou
and exhibited an air-tight de- | b'.e match In the Elizabeth Tow
fense to back-up their pitching. -4and-Country^-cluS's-toumament

well for the j Sunday. They lost to the new

Alex Beck stood out in the line i a s a Promising member of the foot-
After the game, the club mem- J b a U t e a m -

bers Were" guests in the Hoffman
Practices are scheduledhome.

tonight^
during 'which time Coach Pat
Miele will give the final instruc-

-Hauser. for the past-three sea--;
sons, has been a member of the! Bidcar ptched-

ana again Friday night j h l ,Sh s c h ° o 1 f o 0 . t b a .u t e a m h e r e a n d ! Ramblers in bothgames but faultj-

^ s
l i ^ . f ° r

p
e

s .

have been tackled scientifically in more recent
years. In 1909 they just stuck up a lot of lights and
hoped they could see what was going on. They were

^oo.med4o-failure-before-they^tarted,_There_is_also_
a record of a night baseball scheme flop in Comiskey
Park in Chicago in 1910, due, apparently to the same
lack-ofTJroper-facilitiesr-T-he-first-reaHmpetus-to-
night baseball was given in 1927, at Lynn, Mass., the
city where Crosley Field projectors are made. The
General Electric company erected a special system
and pulled in the Boston Braves to play a picked team
in.a game that was favorably received by a critical
crowd.

i o .
R.T..
I.E..

,-Q-D.
MI,
in
F.B..

Young Women

•• Soon after that arc lights began to spring up in
minor league parks all over the country. Indianapolis
of the American Association, because of the connec-
tion which its owners had with the local electric light
industry, was able to do much pioneer work. The
lights were still far from perfect, however. In 1930
the Reds traveled to old Washington Field in Indian-
apolis for a special night exhibition contest. Thou-
sands of fans journeyed the 105 miles to the minor
league ball orchards-and came away disappointed
•with vhat they had seen. It seemed again to be a
m; • of not using enough lights, a problem most
eai\ night ball engineers seemed wary of coping
with. Evidently they were afraid of producing too.
great a glare. Night baseball under defective light-

n i n g conditions really was a sort of special game all its
" own. It took special practice to be able to play under

the weak arcs in the old days and the players who
didn't get a chance to get in that practice were ready
.to call the scheme a failure.

Presbyterian Group Out-
lines Active Year Dur-

ing First Session

A complete program for the year
was endorsed during the supper
meeting which opened the fall ac-1 Colonia Country club links Sunday
tivities of Second Presbyterian r?5" shootings 78 which cut " " * •-
Church Young Women's Guild in ' ' * ' *--'— •
the church last evening. Over 30
of the church women were present
under the leadership of Mrs. T. H.
Roberts, Jr.. president.

The year's program, which was

: A booster for Burt Aszman, former high school
fo"otb"aircaptain7'sends~along"this"puff"ior~the^Rah-
wayboy:

"Burton Aszman, captain and,star of the Rahway
high school football team last year, has returned from
a week's vacation in the Adlrondacks. With friends

dr
he was introduced to Max Baer, who meets the Black
Bomber, Joe Louis next week. Aszman also visited
friends at Paradox Lake and drove to the top of
Whiteface Mountain, 4,872 feet high, dedicated by
President Roosevelt Saturday afternoon as a memo-
rial to the veterans of the World War. He made an
airplane flight over Ausable Chasm and from Scaroon
Manor rode the champion polo pony Prince to Natural
Bridge, another of the wonders of the Adirondacks.
Aszman starts at Pennington Wednesday and in f oot-

! hall hp. will he I!gdng-places«!!- His friends are saving
up for the trip to the Rose Bowl where they know
they will see the Aszman m.any from Rahway failed
to recognize. Many of us get so close to the woods we

4 i l to see the trees."

opener.

Kjimhtera (0)
. .Thompson . .
..Elliott

Hoffman . . .
, . . . 1 . Michaels

. . .Bradley . . . ' .
. . .Hutu-rman .

Hum
. Marshall

.. . . . tt

l ist season, his junior year, was | £ e f e n s e WOrk proved his undoing.
i selected by The Rahway Record as j K 5 3 4 w h o pitched the first five
j the best schoolboy center in the j i n n i n g s for the first game and all
j county. ...Weighing alinos: 180 | seven of the second game struck

( n l | pounds. Hauser is a-fatg fellow f

i-a-:'"oil
. Kt-deles I>onn,-lly
-Tro.-bllger ISrunn
.Kuruzca M,-tiz--l

Touchdown —Ohlni.nn. Unit*:-.1 —
nrnk.-. n.-f.-rvi- — Slnr.T
linesman—Gerard Patt,r?on.

Rambl.-r substitutions — bhlmnn.
r*eonhard, I.Inqu's'. Ht-rman lia'.xc
Cnuirhlln, Collarl, Oill. Sanzone Pa-
chucki.

his 18 years.
j Although center is his favorite
position, the coaches are anxious to
try him at other positions and he

'will be groomed for service at
f-ami-centeri—Bernarr-

McFadden. famous physical cul-

out seven"
box scores:

if Hit Ramblers.—The"

First (5am.!
Hamblcrx

II

champs. C. M. Baker and George
Praker. Plalnfleld,. In four, hard
sets. 3—6. 6—3. 7—5. 6—4.

Saturday the Ederan pair de-
feated another local team. Char
fey Aliotli and ChesKr Shang1

C—1. 6—1.

ture specialist, is head of Hauser'sj "",1",
^Jj new alma mater. McFadden. who; uurr.

the schooCflewTjrT

Plan Program

has two sons in
down from his home for the open-
ing exercises which were attended
by Mrs. Hauser and her daughter.

| l:!ddur. V

Totals

Reformatory All S t an

N. J. R. WINS
The N. J. R. Officers, with Paul

I j Ce'.and hurling a fine game, de-
—H-feated—the-ctotmtown—Buslness-

J, men for the championship of the
o Senior Softball league last nigh
}! bv a 2 to 1 score. Stone hurlec
e for the losers. N. J. R. took th

~l first game on a forfeit.

Ray Rehak, club champion last
year and this year's spring cham-
pion, pulled up on William J. Dietz.
leader in the fight for the 72-hole
fall championship event on the

lead down to four strokes with 18
more holes to play.

Rehak now has 239 while Dietz.
who shot an 82. has a total of 257.
Charles A. Jerome, Elmer G. "Arm-
strong and Duncan Talbot are

dedicated to the late Anna Hewes P r e s s l n 8 Rehak. ArmstronK shot an
Friend, was presented in printed 8 2 ' J e r o m e *"• 8 0 a n d Talbdt a 79a 79.
form by the program committee of
which Mrs. F. _H. Bergeim is chair-
man and includes a varied study
of centers of world missionary in-
terest. Stewardship will be em-
phasized this year through drama-
tizations, study classes and special
programs.

The supper committee consisted
of Mrs. Austin Singer, chairman,
Mrs. George Way, Mrs. L. L. Pohl,
Mrs. Harvey Wooster. Mrs. F. W.
Henson. -Covered dishes were
brought by the various members.

At the business meeting, the rec-
commendation ' of the executive
committee was adopted to increase
the financial goal#for the year to
twice the amount given last_year.

Among those" pTeserft were~Mrs7
J. O. Marsh, Mrs. L. E. Cole, Mrs.
D. M. Taylor. Mrs. F. H. Nergeim.
Mrs C. A. Ransom, Mrs. F. W. Hen-
son. Miss Marion Baker, Mrs. R. N.
Traxler, Mrs. C. M. Baker, Mrs. W.

241 and Talbot's 245 with the third
round over.

In the third round of the Squier
cup play, Jerome defeated Arm-
strong. 2 and 1, Rehak eliminated
Lev! Price; 3 and 2 and William C.
Hoblltzell won from William Rol-
linsoh, 3 and 2.

The fight for the fall champion-
ship is closer than In many years.
Last year the fight was between

!" "Armstrong and Rehak-who-far out-
distanced the field. I

The "Y"
(ChattefBox

There has been much activity in
B. Durie, Mrs. Harvey Wooster i t h e Y- M- c - A- d u r l n S t h e P a s t f e w

Mrs. G. Pickel, Mrs. L G Hoff-! d a y s i n t h e f o r m o f club.and execu-
man, Mrs. <J. M. Walter, Mrs L. L. t i v e m e e t i ngs . Yesterday after-

noon there were meetings of the
Tri-County Radio Association. Inc.,
and the executive board of the
Rahway Women's Choral club. The
second meeting of the. Phalanx
fraternity was also held last night

Pohl, Mrs George Way. Mrs W. E.
Williams, Mrs. L. G. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Seebach, Miss Natalie Edgar,

Miss Grace Smith. Mrs. P. Ander-
son, Mrs. C. Deitrirh. Mrs. W, B.

' T.
H. Roberts, Mrs. L. J. Boden.

Guests were Mrs. W. W. Pearson,
Mrs. Peter Donovan, Miss Dunlop,
Mrs. Kenneth Carr, Miss Charlotte
Friend. -.--

siding. Committees were appoint-
ed for the coming ye!ar.

The other clubs' meeting" in the
"Y" this week are as follows: To-
day. Gra-Dale Sorority at-8 p . m.,

QUELL GRASS FIRE

The fire department emergeni
car extinguished. a grass fire o

INFORMATION
Rahway m«»r(J Treseryes
ht to edit or wJeot any

dvertising. AH ads
for to The Recorfl
classification »tan<lwd8.

be reported after

not to responsible for more
n incorrect insertion.
wrobers wUl be ewlgned

not wlthing to make
r idenUty. POT m

t charge.

USED UAHY

Schremp of Phalanx and Suiter, Biddle and Long of
* the Quartzmen. Tomorrow night

the E14tes win meet the Senators

Again coming from behind a l -
ter trailing most of the way. the
Fords Merchants won the right to
oppose the Carteret Jednotas7ln
the finals of the SOddlesex-TJnlon
baseball

and the Milton
the Businessmen.

Francl»k
Payno
Corn«ai
fk-huit
Schult*
Scbr<rop

Tailors oppose
Scores:

: mis
Personals

1J7
US
ME

Total!

5a. 3 S3T3
l«

- 1 5 1 - -

i s ;
171
!l>

InS uss cle«n«l" llke^new. aD
t d flx^a »U0uaran ^

ac»rd o A. W. Jolley;»
h se30-3t

171 l!

U00
MI (or a year. Iwures you

B h j B l

Total!

Od« IVUowi SIM
Unk ... ' 11 t ' j
KlitTUp- , l i t Hi
Jithncon 1*a )«

I cjirl»ten»en us r.j
'"•~m>R HI—i

insWution
I Mauren. 112 Monroe

tf-tt* sul resume ^mlness on
%?• 30 alter - three - monUu'
--,„' SC24-21

park Saturday afternoon. The
final scpre was 7 to 6.

Although the Meadowbroofcs
made 10 hits, two more than the
Merchants, they were not able to
bunch them effectively off Toby
Bartosh who hurled a heady same.
£awihnsfci. Meadowbrook out-
fielder, was the hitting star with
three blows.

The Merchants rf lied on Jimmie
ZlUa and Dunham who had a
pair of hits each. The Meadow-

drst frame and twice In the third
after the Merchants had taken
the lead in the third by scoring
four runs. T h e winners cot—a
pair in the fifth but the Meadow-
brooks tied It up with a single
tally In the sixth only to have the
Fords outfit score the winning
marker In the-ieighth.*-*• ~

Plan Use Of Schools
For Recreation

Members of the Rccrea^ar
Commission met with Mlrs Marr
Welles, county leisure time direc-
tor, in City Hall last night dur-
inj_which_time. plans were dls-
cussed to use "jhe..._c!ty._tehoo)

,To:al» 702 ;

PklU. Q u r t a S3O3

Found
Sultrr
Illdle

Itldlridorfcr

To(al«

1 >

1«
js:
it:

111
]<:

10V E b;:d. Owner may have
u i t by identifying blrxl and
puasj far ad. Rahwar 7-

Five Injured In— : *
Rear-end Collision

Five persons were Injured, noae
iprinmlv. In a. mr-mil
between cars driven by wuiiua
Bray. Woodside. L. L. and Arthta
Ellsteln. Brooklyn, in Route 25 be-

brown male dog,
in! r-irU over h^s faick. Anr_
sren w r.ajce Tippy. Reward.
W. &u:'.. 36 Irving street.* Phone

7-0095.

DONT hesitate when you lose
«wa?thlpg. Run an ad; In The
W d want ad cqlumn. Two,

TUESDAY, 24, SEVEN

Rshway theatre for Lea
Q U3 Main street.

Autqa For Sale

USED CABS
Many selected used cars on

pur lot. polks say they are aj
gooa^ww Trftded o«new

y torCIn
8 t Ceone Aye,

Efld of J M n e i AW,
y Pbone 7-0262

Open evenwn to 8 p. M .
CAB wanted in exchange for
-building lot or V4 acre land. W

Hagtl, 123 Hillcrest terrace,
Roselle. se24—3'

PaiuUng,

ROOM8 18x12 papered complete
| 5 and up. P. R. Revolr, painU
er and paperhanger. 94 Pulton
Kreet. Pfaone 7-0S58-J.

r selO-8t

Paperhanging
J«A

PAPERUANGING is a big item in
fall houseclcaning which is Jus»

—around_ the- corner.—Advertise
your abilities in The Record
want ad columns. Two free ad-,
missions are waiting at the
Rahway theatre for Joseph
Helm. 67 Eizabeth avenue!

Help Wanted Female

i n wanted foj fu}l tjtne
work. Ingu(re a t H. Robinson,
WQ M^lR street.

P wanted to care fpr babj.
Call }40 Main, street, '

A ? 0 4 ?
pyer W fpr general
?ft) washing. Qa}i uf Bmerpqn
avenue (Commerce street).

Male Help Wanted

their fall hats made to order.
The best looking and best wear-
ing hat YQU ever had for 135Q.
Rshway U a t Renovating and
ghoe Repairing Shop, 34 Cherry
street.

Articles For Sale

. . . .^T_T T-T .Ho. 616 Qlobe
Dockash round heating stove.
Excellent heater. A-l condttipn.

._ Complete with about 20 feet of
pipe and floor mat, n.00. Call
Rahway 7-0600. «18-3t

JlOVJfD exienson table, |
dio couch f3.00. 185 West
?elwoocl avenue.

EVEBY BQV QB GIRL WHO
comes into this store gets spe-
cial attention. Above all we see
that their feet are fitted proper-

_Jy-_VouTl Jike^iind.iai Shoes
for your children. Miner's Bhoe
Store. 118 Main street.

| MQRP INTEREST IN OIL HEAT
) than ever before. ReasonY Ypu

can now own a marvejously efT
ficient Fluid Heat Oil Burner.
See.it. Chodash Bros. & Wex-
Jer. Railway 7-0??8.

WANTEJ>—Truckman driving to
Brooklyn to pick up 4 trunks.

- Reasonable. Phone Rahway 7-
0920.

Honey to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hier & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

FIRESTONE A!fl> EODE BAT-
TEEIES always have been good.
Now they're fcetter than ever.
A size for every purpose. Ed-
die's Service-Station, a&in-and
Poplar.

BEOBQQM SUITE, Walnut, four
pieces. Was 1100.00. Slightly
damaged by water 150.00. Koos
Bros,, next to Pranklin school.

Building. Rahway, N. J. j school.

STUDIO COUCH. Used. Worth
$50;00. Perfect condition. $25.<MX
Koos Bros., next to Franklin

streets. Sunday night, s
The collision occurred when oct

of the cars stopped for a uifflj
signal. Bray. A. J. Johnson asd

were all bruised but only Bray v&
Johnson were treated for their in-
juries. Bray's car was so bt<2j
damaged It had to be towrti a v v . "

buildings for such projects here
The plans will be presented to the
building and grounds committee
of the Board of Education to-
night.

The group ^i'T h°M n T^EPTTP^
meeting Thursday night in the
City Hall to make further plans
for the Hallowe'en celebration \
"HexnasaiK: RepresJnTaltves~oT
all organizations are invited to
attend'.

FOUR ILDERAN MEN
IN FINALS

Classified Business and
Professtonal Directory

A'ReadyReierencc1 o | Business and Professions for Tour Convenience

Charley Alloth, •Bralncrd lineV-
say. w .
Eddie Jenkins remain in the net
for singles honors In the HOrm
Outing club's tennis tournament.
AUoth will meet Lindsay, ieitni-
In? champ, while Jenkins ¥-3
"cIash~wlQr~CunnIn"Bham"~in~
other semi-final match.

The finals will probably S*
h

Automobile
TOIANBROS.
K. Grud Art. * Boot* U

(it* BquUrtnc—KaMMlaf
IialUoa Part* far Any Car

Members of the Star of Rahway
Council. 110, Daughters of Amer-

Sunday afternoon at 5 p. m. on a; ica. will attend a dance at the in-
vacant lot. corner of St. George; vitation of Loyal Council. Perth

the last to gain the seml-flnil
round, defeating Newell A. Caue.
9—7. 6—0. 6—4.

-Amboy.-on-Wednesday evening;

BABGER TS BOSELLE
Mayor Bargcr will address U*

Regular Democratic club of Ro»Ce
Thursday night In the Rosellc flre-
house. J

JCUUB FCLOT
I Iqctt into Accident B*p»Mnf

W j . Fuder , lUdtator , O«B«r«l
, ; • » ! < B x p i r t n t n l a l K * t l
I Work,
I Kn i i
I it W. Scott A m

, lUdtator, O«B«r«l
Bxpirtntnlal K*tal

l t a d Tnm*

Mill

s™ro by In
Ranibirri; . . .
Ht-fonna'.ory

010 000 ODD— :

Llpp. rf
Uarla sc
Kttlkrnltun,'. If . .
Mauren, SH
Kitz. c .'..
iiotullnskl, cf ' . .

- • n . >.:iit>. J.1)
Burns. 3t>
I^-onhard.
Ulddar, n

Totals

l l j

R
I)
0
0
0
0
o
o
l
0
0

Itrfominfurr AH Star*
144S7, c . . . .
HISC, If . . .
1H.-.3 3b . .
13172. 1.1) . .
13490. sc . .
1H57, ss . . .

1342s; rf '.'.'.

Totals ~ T
tk.or;. by in

Rnmblcrs
lU-form:itory

It
0
I

' 0
0
0
0
0
0
0

000 010 0 1

Kiwanis-WiU-Hear
P. R. Forman Tomorrow

P. R. Forman, who recently re-
turned from a European trip, will
tell his fellow members of the Kl-
wi?rMsy:lubfth pduringthe
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row noon.

Members of the club will be
among those attending the district
convention in Newark Thursday
Friday and Saturday.

Ladies' Day committee at 2:30 pjn.,
and the Rahway Men's Glee club
executive committee; Wednesday,
the' Hi-Y executive committee at
7 p. m. and club meeting at 7:30
p. m.; Thursday, officers of all
hhchurch men's clubs will meet to

[al-events-foi^-tlie-fall-
season: Friday, Inter-Club council
at 7:15 p. m.

The Blue Triangle will hold its
first meeting of the year next Tues-
day eveninjrat 7:30 p. mr~ '

QUICK
PRINTING
SERVICE

We'll Turn Out Fast Jobs

That Won't Look Like

"Rush'VJobs!
When _you_need J e t t e r h e a d 4 j m _ _
hurry . . . or enough billheads to
complete the month's billing . . .
that's when you'll appreciate the
really quick service of The Prlnt-
crafters.

And the finished Job never looks
like a "rush" Job . . . that's one
reason you will appreciate the
thorough efficiency of this organ-
ization! Phone at any time, when
you need printing, or drop in and
arrange It at your convenience.

The Printcrafters
(The Rahway Record)

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
Ike Hams of Hone* and

Accurate Brak* Work

Coal and Coke
The. Oliver Coal Co.
URa FRJLKCIS V. DOBBINS

Pr«i!d«nt _ _
ELIZABETH AVWOT

. Rihvmr 1-nU
• UUfhViUer XOFFSBS
|Anhrtdle COKE

tot? SS are qulck Wnkers at
I Mtr u J?n accWent five seconds
I T£L^happened. '

?«no excuse for not having
' "^Paired after t h e w d -

nappens. SEE

JULIUS FULOP
Ave B h ,

PRKSCEIPTION8
Drug (lenrica With A Bmlle

Kirstein'a Pharmacy
-The BeiaU Stoctr"

U Cherry Btot*4

Oil Buroers^

FuelOU

Fuel & Furnace OU
AAH. 1-U«»—X4-Honr Scrrlce

All PtllT«t4<* Tkransk » « W
Premier OU * GaaoUn*

Supply Co.
• t (k t« t swUr* • •< B*Ui«7>

B l « f « U 4 H

QUALITY FUEL OILS

H^B SERVICE
ALDEN FUEL OJL CO.

BAH.7-Mfll

Moving

MOVE YOU A BLOCK OB A
HELK—ALWAYS A SULK

Applegate The Mover
1»8 B. Gr»n4 Are- B»l». 7-08W

MOVING S STORAGE
LOCAL and L O W DISTANCE
U Cherry St. B»h. T-t4llrJ

JWusic

ELIZABETH MAURY
Fall Classes Now Starting-
WANO DJSTBVCTION
and ACCOMPANYINQ

169 Hamilton Street
Rahway 7-0157-B

A COMPLETELV AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER 8249.50
Gluraa lml * Sec-rlecd I Vr. ('"rce

Premier-QU-£-Gasoline
Supply Co.

Xrw Brvmawlck A??* Jk

DO YOU
SELL

COAL?

P j y Don't You Advertise Regularly

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS

QOSTS ONLY 3 OTT8 A =W0RI)
ebano M t f t r i f f m i A (If wort» ac Um).

SIXTEEN gauge L. C. Smith
dounte harrel shotgun, almost'

new^Cost _*55.«0^ Make offer.
Write Record Box 215:

THKEErPXECE living room suite,
$\SJOO, 10-plece dining room
sijite •fQQQ, EnglWdef couch,
no pa4 &<$. TW9 9 * 12 rugs
$6.00 and $8.00. Must be sold
at once. 34 Hamilton street.

TWO large furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Near sta-
tion: also garage. 115 West

avenue. sel8-3t

PLAYEB piano. Cheap. Tele-
phone aahway 7-0671-J.

TWO lull sized metal t>eds com-
plete, in good condition, also
davenport,' like_ new. fieason-
ahle. 50 Oak street.

MAHOGANY desk and chair,
taupe rug, oak dining room set;
double Simmons bed complete,
four-post walnut bed and
spring, spinet desk, mahogany
bedroom set. Telephone Bah-

TWO or three rooms, all improve-
ments, heat furnished. Inquire

- 6 3 Hamilton street, s«18-3t

flVE rooms and bath, all im-
provements, h e a t furnished.
Reasonable rent. 78 Seminary
avenue. se20-3t

WIBE. haUed fox terrier, thor-
oughbred, female, five months
old, $20iML Telephone Hah-
way ,7^)505.

ONE brass and one Iron bed,
springs and mattresses com-
plete. -94 Cherry street.

FOUB rooins and bath, all im-
provements, garage. Rent rea-
sonable. 44 Harrison street. In-
quire Joseph skarda, 30 Fernbte
street. - Telephone Hahway 7-
1 6 7 3 T ' W . se20-3t

Wanted To Buy

AfABTMENT, all modern con-
veniences, steam heat. Garage.
2« iwffaeTTF street, Bahway.

se20-4t

•H
WANTED AT ONCE—Two older
boys' in- men's bicydes. Wust
be in gpodconditan^nd reason-
ably priced. Write Becord Bo»
225 or leave Infqrmatign at Hec-

—oitl office.

COMBINATION coal and gas
range. Call Bahway 7TC358-'W.

BOOU and board, private family
Plerpont street, $10.00 a week

—including—laundry.—Telephone^
Rabway 7-fll68-W. se24-2t

Printing
For All Soar FriaUn* Ne*4a

ART PRINT SHOP
. BUtthow « . Paly
110-111 Main 81. at Monrtw 6<

7-1W

Radio
TUB SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW OV DI8PLAT

WILLIAMS ELECTBJC Cp
B Chernr St. Paft.

Belinlng the bands prppexly,
putting the wheels hack safely,

W r l " r W i ] J

terial, adjusting brakes . We-
clsely and charging moderate-
ly, is' ow bigness.

' RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J . GASSAWAY
57 MAIN ST.ofp Pouct STA.

PHOWt 7 - I 5 I I .

Rooms With Board

LABJJE. room suitable for one or
two adults or business couple

Private family. No other board-
ers. Telephone Hahway 7-
0789-JW\ se24-3t

Rooms-Without Board

TWO single furnished rooms,
breakfast and garage if requir-
ed. 311 Central avenue.

sel8-3t

TWO ROOMS, furnished or un-
furnished with bath. Kitchen
use. Reasonable. 348 East
Qrand avenue. sel8

VERY cpmfortable large frpn
room, furnished, in private
home, use ol kitchen. 5 Union
street. se20-3t

Free Theatre
Tickets

If Yon Find four Name in the
Want Adi cjlp qn\ the ad an^
present to the to? office at \he

Rahway Theatre

Qt\ Tickets Now

SPOOK PARTY

Ads In This Directory Cost Only 45c per Inch

MONDAY NIGHT

SEPT. 30, AT 11:30

Akp on the Screen

1THE-GHOST-W-ALKS1

Np Advance ]n

Hoasejteeping Rooins

Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath,
taprovements. Lot 50x120. Near
Merck's. J2.2O0.

Brick dwelling;'7 "jdDBis.~!|Teep-
ing porch. Corner lot 1<>3 deep.

Jarage, street drive. $3,500.
H. A, piERS

122 West Grand Ave.
• se3-8t

GE light hqusekeeping room,
nicely furnished, garage if de-
sired. Apply 126 Church street.

EE.U. BABGAIN
No. 22- Trussler place, 6 room

ibuseV "all" imprbvementsr Onercar
[arage. Lot 50x100. $4,500.00.

See T. & L. Pitzpatrick, 143 West
Grand avenue, for particulars at
once. —

WILL sacrifice six rooms, sun
parlor. Garage. Best seption

'KSS'se20-3t

Urifurnished

THBEE rooms furnished or
furnished. Reasonable. Write.
Record1 Box -No. 235.

Apartments Furnished

Vmt* coveniently located three-
r o o m f^rnisfeed-^ apartment.
Ideal for business couple. All
Improvements. Phone' 7-1404.

au30-U

TWO furnished rooms with or
w i t h o u . t light housekeeping
Rent reasonable. 77 W- Grand

THBEE rooms and bath, all im
provements. Sent reasonable
70 Jaques avenue.

S T B I C T L Y private furnished
apartment, steam neat, running
hot water and all other con
veniences. Inquire 47 New

—Brunswick-avenue.- —

Houses TQ Let

FOR BENT
Five-Toom apartment. Third

Waird. Newly decorated. Avail-
able October 16th.

Five-room house. 189 Wes
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

FOB SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 71
years' experience.

EVA1*S CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
se?4-t

SPf-ROOM modern house, all Im
provements, garage. Bent
13 Maurice avenue. se!8r3l

HOVSJ_ flye rooms and bath
t^"St=Sllr 1 ! j T p .

$22.00. Goetz, SramhaU road.
Telephone 7rO230-R. se2Q-3

fOB BEHT Octo'ber 1st on Em
erspn avenue, 6 rooms $25. 13!
Pierpont street, Telephone 7.
0160-W. se2'

§500.00 BUYS house, six room:
sunparlor, t(le kitchen and bat
room. iLarge two-car garagi
$4,800.00 like rent. W. Ha^e
123 'Hillcrest terrace, Roselle.

streeHOPSE, 34 HamUton
sevfvrTPfllRs and bathT^irilf
ppyements. ifewiy djcorate
ReaspnahlB rent. ' Inquire o
premises.

not get (i renter fpr that
iclle Inplness rqorn by 'advertis-
ing in The Record want a$
column. TVp free admlsslops
are wa|tlng at the Bahway
theatre fox deprge Bo§t, ft
Th

Wanted To Rent
/•ANTEDr-Four-room apartment,
heat and- light furnished, thTee
in family. Garage preferred.
Reasonable: Gallehiighr
Jaques avenue.

-60

it two q'clqck ixr tih« afctcrnopn of
aid (Jay, /
All {fiat certain tract or parpcl of

and," altuatp. lying1" apd ^clnt; in
ho City of Ralrwoy In tlie County
>f Uivlqn In the State of New Jer-
ipy in pro' particularly deacrTbed as
oHoTva:
^ G I N 1 ^ G at the comer formtO

>y (Che .intersection of ttic South-;
asterly line -pi Plcpiont Street
ylth the Sputhwes^erjy lln,e' of Mea-
ow Streot; rpnninK' tqence (11

a l o n e aauUl Sauthc&stcrll* l!nP P?
Plerpoivt Street South forty-seven
Lefrrees one minute ivcot forty-nine
;49) feet; thence (2) South forty-
,wo degrrces'flfty-qtn* m'1nutc3 East

l ftt S f i
Street

3

Red Estate Brokers

BEAL ESTATE ""
INSURANCE

HOPSE BENTINQ
DEL FBEEMAN & SON,

Eirt»b. 189?'
tJtUtel

t r ight angles to, Pierpoftt
nd parallel with afeadow

i < O O ^ f f a
forth forty-seven'decrees one raln-
ite East {parallel with Plcmont
Itrcct forty-nine <<9) feet to the
Iouthwc3terly line of l!cado%v
Street: thence (4) alonp same Norlli
orty-two degrees flrty-hlne min-
[tea West paralleJ .with the second
ourse (Herein one hundred (100)
eet to 4he aforesaid Southeasterly
inq of Plerpont Street and the
loint or place o[ BEGINNING.

Known as No. 2J+ Plerpont Street.
Rahway, N. J. and designated oil
Lho City Atlas of Ralnvay, Uew'Jer.
scy a s Lot 21, Block 5G3. Subject to
.he following: '

Houses For Sale

wanway.
se24-3t

Real Estate To Exchange

>UILDE$8 4TTP«T?ON—Wr are
now able to offer Asbury Park
develppinent, yhere one story
bungalows are actually selling'
$5;250, up. If you have any-
thing tq offsr in trade, now is
your opportunity' to locate in
this Gold Mine, -without cash.

Boulevard, a t Shark Biver. For
immediate proposition of ex-
change, mail details of what
you have to offer, "O'Brien." S91
Sununit avenue, Jersey City
Room 317, Journal Square

•2-.3418.

take your house with
taxes and other bills due, and
give you free, dear Bergen county
or seashore lots. Mail details;
"Direct,'' Box 37, 5 cor. P.-O.
Jersey City. Sel0rl7r24

Sheriffs Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE-rrln. .Chancery o

Nerw Jersey. Between Anthony
Barcellona, Trustee, complainant,
and James. Û - Thompson, pt ajfl-, de-
fendants.. Fi.' fa. fQr sale of'mqrt-

d lpremises.
By'virtue of the above-stated -a-rl

)f flerl^ facias to me directed I shal
Expose for'saT'e "b'y puUirc yenduerln
the District Court Room, In the
Court Hoirae, in the city of Eliza
beth. N. J., on
WEDNESDAY. THE 2STH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER—A--D—1-935;
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Savin? Time, In. the affer-
iroon of said day.

All those certain Iota, tracts «
parcels of land and premises here
inaXter particularly described. «ltu
ate, lylnp and being -in the City o
Rahway In the County of Unrfon an
State of New Jersey.

Lots numbered Seven Hundred
Seventy Six (776). Seven Hundred
Seventy Seven (777), Seven Hun-
dred Seventy Elpht (778). Seven
Hundre<lB!gto tyS ( . e
Hiindrcd Blebty Seven (7S7) an
Seven Hundred Eighty Eipht (7SS
•in Block numbered Seventeen (17
as shoivn. on a cerfain map cnUtle
'-Rahway Heiphts Realty Comiiun
Map Ko. 1 of Lakeside Park. In th
City of Rahway, County of Unioi
and State of New Jersey.'" toKothe

ith all improvements thereon.
Heln-g- the .same premises convey

ed iby Anna Lfoulso Johnson, wldov
to Jamps R. Thompson and liar
traret L. Thompson by deed of eve
date herewith and this mortg^pe 1;
clvea to secure a part of the con
slderatjon In said, deed niciitlonfd

There is due' approximately J2,
liSS-79. with -Interest from Octobe:
17 'L933 and costs.

C WESLEY CDL.L1NS. Sheriff.
LEON E. itcELIlOr, Sol'r.

aeJ-4
EDJ&.RR—305-I-C

with Interest thertBh'at
Juno 8, 1932.

%Y«er r tnts ,to April
.mounting to $5.25.

S b j t l t
1. 1935

m o u n t g t $5
Subject also to suctj state of farts

-s an accurate survey would dls-
Iose.
T&ere Is due :LT>prQXlmately 58,-

7(3.45r~wHh~-intcrc3t^irom^'AtigTisr
i. 1935. and costs.

C. •WTESLBV COU.INS, Shcrlft.
hlAROLD BOUTON. Sol'r.
"ees?22.65 EDJ&RU se!8-oaw-<t

1S9—I-C

Notice
ESTATE OF.AX.VA.JIAV..MACAXX.

pECB49BO
Punwant to the" order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the Coun-
y of Union, made on the twenty-
-irst day of August A. D., 1S35, upon
tho appUcatlon of the unde-raigned.
as executrix "of"the estate of said
dcceasel. notice Is hereby given to
the •crttfi'tor^ of aafd'deceased to ex-
hibit to tho subscriber under oath
•r affirmation, their claims .and_dfi:,

Former Police
Officer Dead
Funeral

•jeqrgeB, Pinfield, 60, ̂ a s
Also Volunteer Fire-

man In City
Geqrge S. Pinfleld, 60, of 69

Squth Butherford street, die* on

born in 'Newark and; was a mem-"'
her of thp Hahway police depart-
ment until two years ago wheny
he retired His frife, died
§ye years ago. The funeral serv-
ices •wiUbs. held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at" the Pettit Funeral
home wtih Rev. Chester M. Davis
officiating. Interment wii} 1)e in
the jiahway cemetery.
'̂ V native at Newark, jie had Ihed

f
,i&, aei vuig as

u. ui^uibjir of the to
teer fife department and working
at Mefck & Co., Inc. He was a
member of the New Jersey Volun-
teer Fire Chiefs' association, the
Exempt Firemen's association
Bahway Aerie 'Nor 1863, F'r O "
Eagles ansLJh.e.lJerck Mutual Aid
association.

•He is survived by two sons,
Richard with whom he m3de his
home here, George of Plainfield
three daughters, Mrs. Raymond
Blately, 37 Oliver street; Mrs
Thomas DsCarlo. 178 East Hazel-

Xralto'STMaliy street.

mands against -the estate of said de
ceaaed •within six months from the
date of "said order, or they will bf-
forpver barred' from prosecuting or
recoverin-g the same against tilt
subscribers

CAITHBRIIfE CAHJLJ*
Executrix. .

srnx.TAJf V. HERER, Proctor,
H8-M»in-St-,—-•-• '
Rahway, X. J.
,u27-oaw-»t Pees $7.80

- It - Cqnccrn:
Pursuant to the provisbons of an

Act oC the L-eRislatUre of New Jer-
sey entitled. "An. Act to authorize
persons to change their names." ap-
proved February 24, 1976. .and the

d t th d l

Injuries Fatal To
Rahway Woman

Mrs. Johanna Clausnitzer .
Dies In Eli^^beth Aft

Accident Ip August
er

p
amendments

^ Jh

a y , 6.
thereto and supple-
f̂ .-.notice—_ia hb

ll l t th
_mana Jherepf^.-.notice—_ia herebx
given, that I shall apply to the Court
of Common Pleas of the County of
Union at the courthouse at Ellza-
b&th. Now Jersey, on Friday, the
;Sth daysof October, 1935, at ten
o'clock [n the forenoon, or aa soon
thereafter as I can be heard, for an
order to authorize me to assume

h name, to wit, Gazella

QAZELLA pOBRQWSKI.
By (her next friend

A h D b k

"Funeral services were "held yes- "•.
terday for Mrs. Johanna Claus-
.nitzer, ai.j-ears Qldi, of i7 l . i awr L
rence street, at 2 o'clock frpm her .'••
jiome with the Rev. Rap E. Kul- ,
man. officiating. Interment was In
aahway cemetery.

The services were largely. ,atr

another
Dob row.

A a O N a .
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Dated: September 16th, 1935.

selS-oaw-5t

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Regular meetlnc of the Union
County.Board at Chosen Pre*bold-
e""sjv;a3.jheld_ atL.the Court. House.,
Blisaoeth. N. J., on Thursday, Sep-
temfber 12, 1935, at 1 p. m.

Director iTelsel presiding.
Roll call 'showed 7 members pres-

ent and one absent.
Minutes of the meeting of Aucust

22nd, 1935, were approved as per
printed copies on the members'

Resolution that all bills approved
be ordered paid was adopted.

Communication from Prank Lasky
and Eugene F. Henry extending

Tree Commission iwas referred to
the Commission.

Communication from Tonvnshlp of
Union calling attention to condition
of brldee at Cornell Place was re-
ferred to Bridge Committee.

Approval of contracts of main,
tenancc and repair material w ^
received--f-FOm State Highw-ay De-
partment ana reJorred- to Road Com-
mittee-.

Copy of a resolution from Stati
High-way Department taklnR over.

poftloln or Route No. 2S from Uoselle
Park. EjUabeth city line to Elmora
Avenue. v*«3 referred to Koad Cum-
mittee.

Communication from Otis Eleva-
tor Company stating that they
shortened hoisting ropes of t-lovatoV
In Court House In accordance with
contract, was referred to Publi

tended "ay relatives and friends.
The arrangtniants were in cliaige.
of A. E. Lehrer anfi the pall bear-
ers "were Kenny Yan Bremer of '. .
Woodbridge, Harold, Hemse]:' of •
Carteret, Edward Schoeffler, Dsn-
nis Byrne, Arthur Klasek and
Franii Schuetz, ail pf Bahway.
Mrs. Clausnitzer-was-a nafciye-of-' -,
Germany and had lived in Rah- - :
way 20 years, living previously in
Lindenand New._York City-,She.-
was a member of Ziqn Lutheran
jhurch and of Rahwack Council,
1OS, E>egree of Pocahpntas" which
held services for her on Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock with airs. J..
L. Mosso, MTS.- Augus,t_ Kiel" and

.Mrs.^Rqliert ArmstTpng in charge.
Surviving the deceased are seven

children, Otto," Ruth, Mary, Emil,
Herbert, Robert and' Fred," who
live at 171'Lawrence street, and
one brother. Kurt kunz of New-
ark. Her husband. Emil William
Clausnitaer, died' rive years ago. ,

Mrs. Clausnitzer died at St.',
Hizabeth hospital. Elizabeth, fol- .
-iowing—an-accident—to~a-car-in^-—
which she was riding in Rahway
avenue, Elizabeth, August 25.

Property, Grounds
Committee. and Building

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. 'Between Mutual

Sa.vin£s Fund Harmon.S.1, a Corp..
complainant, and Louis Chajteii. et
als.. defendants. Fi. fa. for sa.le of
mortgaged premises. .

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of'fieri facias to me-directed I shall
e?c|ose for sale hy 1>uMlc vemlue. In
tho pistrict Couri Room, in the
Court House, in tho city of Eliza-
bt-th, N/X, on "~"
WEDNESDAY. THE 2STH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D.'. 1935.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the af-
ternoon of said day,

A.11 the following tract or parcel
of land and pre-mlses hereinafter
iwrttcuiarly described, situate, ly^
.n"g and b'cfng In The Cify of~Ka-n-
way In the County of Union and
State- of New Jersey. '

Known and deslljnatcd on a cer-
taJh map ofGreyha l t Park, Rah-
way, N. J. drawn ^y Franklin JIarsh.
City Surveyor, Rahway, N. J.. 1911
and filed Jn tho Register's Office of
Un-lQii County on iiarch 10. 1911 as
J 4 ^ b A ^ ^ d d d

Advice from the County Treas-
urer of the appointment- of Mis-
Alice Ford as clerk.typist, was re-
ferrod to Finance Committee.

Communication from Department
of Institutions and Agencies, slat-
ing the Inspectors made- a tour
through Bnnnlu Burn and find th.'
hospitaj Is exceptionally well run
was received and filed.

Copy of resolution from Town-
ship of Scotch Plains requesting per
mission to erect stop street signs
at four locations was referred to
Road Committee.

Aproval of .the temporary appoint-
ment of-Sllra Gigo. Marasco :is-clerk-
stenDgrapher. was received from
ihe Civil Service Commission and
filed. " '

Communication from Civil Servle<-
Commlssiorr declining u
appointment of William ~
as sergeant-at-arms in Linden Dis-
trict Court, was referred to Finance
Committee.

Communication from Israel nreen-
berp. stating he had been retained
by Elmer R. Vrceland to represent
him In claim for damages tu his
automobile, was referred to Insur-
ance Committee

Communication from Judge I,.-h-
-man-in-refnrem-e—ro-Co-nTnTirnication
received from Civil Service Commis-
sion stating he Intends to continue
Mr. Reibel under temporary appoint-
ment, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Copies of five (5) resolutions
^ J ^ ^ f p of Union requesting:
1- Resurfacing of Stanley Terrace;

seventy'hlne (57^>, five h"undre<rahd^
-•-•-•" fsstt> and ITie'south-westerly

..ot of lot five hundred and
seventy eJght (6 feet of S"8) as
said Jots are laid down on the afore-
said map. ' ' - -

There Is due" approximately JS.-
607.56, with interest from July 26.
1935, and costs.

C. WESLEY COLL.IXS. Sheriff:.
UtK.-RQE SOHMniT, JR., Sol'r.
Fee!) JU.70 Bc3-<Ot

EDJ&RR—3L6-I-C

SHERIFF'S S.\LB—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Stella M.

B. Browning:, et als.. complainants.
and Mary "W. Atkinson, et ala;. de-
fendants. FI. Ja. for sale of mort-
gaged premise^.

By virtue of the aJbovc-stated writ
eft fieri facias -to me directed I
M l l f U I bli
eft fieri facias to me ircted I
Miall i-ipim* foy MUC Ijy public vpn-
due, in the District Court Room, In
the Cpurt House, in the city of
Elizabeth. X ' J., <\n >.
WEDNKSDAT. mttE 9TH DAY OF

OCTOBER, A. D.. 1935,-,- -<

approv
E. Ri-ibi-1

D

SPOOKS ON STAGE
A rare treat is in store for Rah- '

way theatregoers and lovers,of the
unusual in entertainment when
the Rahway theatre presents El-
-YVyn's.—Spoot_Rii;ty and_£haw_
Monday at midnight. Thrills will
be the order of the evening.

There will be plenty of mystery,.
laughs, thrills and ghostly writ-
ings, rappings, talking skulls,
table raising, spirit slate writing,
and the ghost even leaves the
stage and roams through the au= -
dience and may even sit beside
you, but don't let a little thing
like that worry you; it will be fun
fpr everyone.

& •

AT PLAISTJING MEETING
President James Andrews and

Vice President Lois von Beidel
represented the First Presbyterian
church school at the planning
ccnfererjc-c l>eld at Camp Endea-'
vor last Saturday. .

Two parties are planned by-the
.school; a Christmas party on De-
cember 21 and a garden party on
June 20.

f

A public (iard party was held in
the Masonic Temple on Friday
night by the United Association
composed of Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs. '^NffiH

! •(

Road:
{. Take over as County Road-Oak-

land Avenue from Vauxhall Road to
Stuyve-sant Avenue: ' '
x-,5', Take over as County Road-
Glolie Avenue from Chestnut Strict
to Rosemont Avenue and Rosemont
Avenue at Intersection of OIob<
Avenue to Route 29, was referred
to Road Committee

Orders from Board of Public UMI-
Ity Commissioners relating to Rood-
man s Crossing;, Scotch Plains: Cen-
•-- ' Avenue, Westfleld: Snrlng-

— Avenue, Berkeley Heights
Were referred to Road Committee. "

Monthly reports of Fifth DistrictC c iu . r t% J a " S h y s i c l a n - Third Dis-
trict Court. CountvL^Physlclan.. Su-
perintendent of Weights a'nd Meas-

tral
field

Weights and
nytn tn . Public

Report of County Treasurer in
uonnaction with the complMton of
flits of commitment papers of Coun-
ty patients In State Institutions, wan
received and filed.

Report and resolution by Road
Committee taking over Diamond Hill
Road aa a county road, was adopted.

Committee on receipt- of bids for
road materials and recommend 1 tiff •
award of contract to low bidder was
adopted.

Report and resolution' by Roail
Committee taking over as a county
road Scott Avenue in the City of
Rahway, wan adopu-d.

Report and resolution .by Koad
Committee taking over as county
road,' Mountain Awnue from Mor-
ris Avenue to Ashland Ko;id urn)
Ashland Road from Mountain Ave-
nue to boundary line between Oily
of Summit and Borough pf Now
Providence, was adopted.

Resolution by Finance CommltUn
approving: the appointment of Miss
Alice Ford, cU-rk-typist In Treas-
urer's offlci'. was adopted.

There belnK no further buainesa
and upon motion of Fr*.-(-hi>liI<-r

erty. Grounds and BuIldlnK» Com-
mittee, County Treasurer and Com-
mittee on Bridges. Drainage and
Floijd Control, were received and
f i l ed . - • »•—

the Director declared Board ad-
journed until Thursday, S<."ptember
26th, 1933. at 2 p. m.

CHARLES M. AFFLECK.
Adv. ' Cleric

;,.__, Vjjl^l- d*l
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-—In th«-MatMmonial-Swim Love in Net '; Landis Congratulates Detroit's Hero Cheerful Tom Mooney Fights

'•• f

-a î
&s*

Lenorc Kight Wingard, who broke no less than three swimming records,
ahovra a3 she takes splash in domesticity, aided by her new husband, Cleen
| • . Wingard, in their Cincinnati home.

Ailone time ago Mary Pickford starred in pictures produced by Jesse
""I*sky TcSay tHeyare partners in anew film company. Lasky will be

president and Miss Pickford is vice-president. Here they are shaking
hands on deal at Miss Pickford's Hollywood home.- —

PapaLLegate

Don Quixote, Jr.

I
SB'S".:

Judge Landia shakes hands with Mickey Cochrane
(center), pilot of the Detroit Tigcra in Detroit, and
wishes him luck in the comiiur World Series, io which

the Tigers will represent the American League. Wil-
liam Harridge, American League prexy (left), awaita
his turn to congratulate Cochrane.

Tom Mooney umilca at San Francisco hearing of his appeal as he i
on blackboard the details of his movements on the day of ths 1316 b.
disaster for which-he is scrving-alife tcrm^llooney.has been in ja3c

and ij again fighting for vindication.

Judge Kin of Long Assassin
.___ r_To Strengthen.-Navy—T

Mrs. Eileen Bennett Whittinsrstall.
(above), who competed in U. S.-
tournaments as member of British
women's tennis tuam, is being sued
for divorce in London. A well-
known British race horse trainer DF~

named as co-respondent.

To Build Army

Cardinal Hayes of New York leaves
for. ihe Eucharistic Congress in
Cleveland to represent Pope Pius.
He is the first American cardina!

to be named papal legate.

Two-year-old Billy Gallagher of
Waltham, Mass., thought he could
outdistance a train on his kiddie-
car. He was pedaling down the
tracks when the engineer jammed
on emergency brakes and Baved

little Billy for future conquests.

» Stanley Baldwin, British premier, ___
announces naval building program
that will coat one billion dollars. It
is Britain's reply to threat to uaval

supremacy.

Weds Quietly

Judge B. H. Pavy, father-in-law of Dr. Carl A. Weiss, who assassinated
Iluey Long. Some maintain that legislation directed at Judge Pavy by
the Louisiana "Kingnsh" threw young Dr. Weiss in a fit of frenzy that

culminated in Long's fatal shooting.

King and Heir Apparent?

• • * ;

V < 1

raa

New job of General Douglas Mac-
Arthur (above), retiring U. S.
Chief of Staff, is to build native
srmy for Philippine Commonwealth
tovernment. !?•• is'lo-wing for new

post soon.

Spain's Flying Romeo Meets His Beloved

for elaborate wedding of
Joyce Allen, daughter of Governor
of Louisiana, were changed when
Senator Huey Long was killed and
so she married Dr. Frederick J.
Stare of Columbus, Wise, in quiet
ceremony nt the executive mansion

at Baton Rouge.

New Romance?
Smiling confidently Man-. Trotter, Chicago .tcnographtr, srri«*
Kew York to see the Louis-Baer fight and to marry the Dc-rait on

Bomber. Sha met Louis at Chicago party a year »F>-

They Rooted Hard—But

h -* %.

Bore's the only picture to be made of 'Juan Ignacio I Elena's IOTC cooled before the flying Romeo reached
fombo, Spanish transatlantic airman, and Elena Mexico City, where picture was taken. Left to right)

"Eiwro, the fair Senorita to whose side he flew from Hare M. Paramo, young Pombo, Mrs. Concepcion Rivero,
^ t d Spain. But, according to all reports, I Mrs. Iglesias, Elena Rivero and Ambassador Iglesias,

Jimmy Braddock, heavyweight king, visits the Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
training camp of Joe Louis and wishes the Brown Bomber the best of luck-
in his battle with Max Baer. The sports world thinks it won't be long

before Louis is wearing Braddock's crown. -

t

Arrival in Reno of Mrs. Ogdcn
Phipps (above), to seek divorce
from wealthy New York husband,
starts rumor that she will wed Mar-
shall Field, 3rd when decree ii

granted.

President Roosevelt and his daughter Mrs. John Bocttiger r°ot»'
ing, N. Y., soft-ball gome between team of White House report«i .
artists and writers group of New York. Despite the.President""

1 anco the reporters were trimmed badly.
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Lack-of State
Action in Route

Is Rapped^
Council Still Dubious Although Sterner

Promises Attention; Governor and
Commissioner Sent Copiest)f "~

Governor Hoffman and State Highway Commis-
sioner Sterner were served with copies of J. C. Fur-
l s ' much-publicized article, "And Sudden Death"

I with the compliments of Common Council today.
The article, which is a. gruesome description of

injuries and deaths in motor vehicle accidents, was
one of the governing body's answers to the state offi-
cials' failure to take action to remedy the dangerous
omiition at Route-25-and Lawrence street.

been ̂ nnounced earlier inthe

'••itiih crossing." this did- n o t *
the members of the Comi-

cs *ho s;*nt a large portion of
V"'it"" ih«'-nf" denouncing—the

-Trentcr. politicians'' for their
regarding the local

Etmtmber Promise* .
So 'ir.ir.y promises had been

jade 'r. iht past to remedy this
I _itiaH"n_«Uhout action resulting.

tin council felt-extreaiely dubi-
ous •_vu-. sonie action would be

Xwo-Save-Six-
In Fire Here

PRICE THREE CENTS

Of Council
After Split
Over Reed To Suc-
Kirchgasner In

Common C o u n c 11 Wednesday
nigfat-when-a-commurScatlop from

Common Council was its
old wrangling self Wed-
nesday night after several
sessions~in~which~perfect~
agieement-of both -parties result-
ed. The trouble was created bj
the efforts of, the Democrats to
name Stanley Hoyt. 79 Church
street, to the unexplrecTlenn. in
Common Council created by the
resignation of George Kirchgas-
nerr Fifth Ward Democrat, and
Just as vigorous efforts by the Re-
publicans to give the seat tc
Charles E. Reed, former Council-

The Democrats, controlling six
votes, won but not until they had
b r o u g h t Councilman Jennings
who "naT~ie~cenUy been . critically
^ o u t to* "^ flrst Council ses-

i^"ivj"sion:-in-a--2»ontlir---aa-jvat€s--w«r5-
needed to make the appointment
and without Jennings, the ma-
jority party would have been
powerless_t_o_pluck__the_ Plum-

The term is for the remainder
of the year. Reed and Hoyt are
opposing candidates-foT-tht posi-
tion In their ward in the Novem-
ber 5 election

Milk
Sleeping Occupants Of

and regardless of
3oyt will sit until

Feakes N'atnrs Hoyt

ounci: Preiident Oettlngs and"
or Birscr were no little Irked

ci'.y communications tc
HcSmia and 6Umer had not
tea acknowledged and the fact
ihit i rtqueit for an appoint-
E U : J-ad beth sent more than a

t v.-» irri TM utin unanswer-
ri. brcush: further trr*Uv upon

eiJs of Sterner «ad HoBr
Bin.

The installation of a traffic
lilht *ou'.d be committing suicide
»ia our citaen* and. those, per-.
Kci iho use the hUjhwayT^Ot-
aat$_iai.i!. "Our politicians whe
irnoucctd before the primary
tJKMon that action, was planned
hire probably forgotten about it
md should be Jacked up."

Maple Avenue House
Quick action by Martin Haines.

^r~ans wi.liam Xundy. delivery-
men for the Martin Haines

j
I Hoyt and Councilman Boresch
| seconded the motion. The motion
• naming Reed was made by Coun-
I cilman Plunkett wlUi CouncilmanI
Jeffries making the second.

lt'<ir»ni sen*, by Sterner to Sena-
tor Loiwaux on the eve of the
prlsiry e':«tlon. The city has

Col nct'.ce. it was said.
Csuc::lni&n Irons read the dis-

pito ::om Trenton contained In
U» nsi'papcrs and said that the
ttu&s -rert so incomplete that
he Hi no: reel that the solution

been reached.
It wis vo:cd to send a registered
tw-return—receipt- requested The—origin— is—undeMrmined-

rtmlndir.s Trenton of the request.
I td conference.

"ft is high tune that we stop-
ped committing murder at thl?

I !at«rsect:cn," Barger said. "Our
I MH department, flre depart-

wnt and hospital has been put
to bit expense because of the ac-
cidents."

Birger said he was "through"
jrltins letters to Trenton and In
™ure would rely upon the press

. to mike it dear that thevdty de-
| iBMdtd action on the matter:

supported the idea of
the sign blaming the

"pcditlcians" for inaction as sug-
J«ted in a recent communleatlor
•oTht Rahway Record.

Councilman Jennings contrib-
| <"«d another suggestion that the
fflportar.ee of the matter coulc'

brought to the attention of
proton effectively If. local police
« * Slven orders to "tie up" traf-
uc at the crossing on weekendt

f«holidays. • • ^

e actions*?:•
L f i

I Perth Amboy Surgeon
' i Of Local Woman
Dr- Wffliam MeCormlck, the

> who operated on Mar-
Kerston, Perth Amboy girl

other finally consented to
atlon after at first Tefus-

»c<i!cal treatment after the
' appendix had burst, is a

or Mrs. John Power, 58
arnsstreet.

TAXES PAID
of prop-

wn»roperty' o w n e d

' Wd $8.

James
are Block 802, Lots

saved six persons from possible, .
serious injury or death yeswiday ' Plunkett. who sat on the
morning __ when . the__ two_men
aroused the sleepers In a burning
house at 133 (Maple avenue.

The blare was_ discovered at
'STWCwheif it was* well under way
Which accounted for the inability
of th? flremta to '.tve the struc-
ture before the upper portion was
destroyed.

Those forced to flee :n their
night garments were Mrs. Agnes
iS. WoosJer and daughter. Miss
J3velyn Wooster. and Jacob Flsch-

and Charles L. Kelly, all of
whom were sleeping on the upper

fi-
nance committee a year ago
po!nte~d~but that Reed devoted all
last year and four months of this
year in aiding the city with itr
finances.-- He-served- this -year-af-

floor and County Detective
Mrs. Frank C. Enselhart.
lire downstairs'

Started Cprtaln
Kelly.is Mrs. Wooster's brother.

Qustave-Jaenke. who-also-Uved-on
the top floor, had left the house
about 5 o'clock to go to work.

The flre evidently started up-
stairs and while the firemen suc-
ceeded in extinguishing it before
It reached the first floor that por-
tion of the house was damaged by
water and smoke.

ter his term had expired and the
Democrats had caQed him in tc
help with the budget and refund-
ing. Plunkett argued.

Reed has proven himself ca-
pableof semng the-city as Coun-
cUman-at-large and is running
again solely to give his time tc
city finances, Plunkett said, point-
ins out that Council should take

[advantage of the opportunity to
for thew h 0 j give the city his

i remainder-oMhe-year,-
"Knocted Down"

Council President Gettlngs sale",
that the Democrats had consid-

The damage is estimated at about
$3,000, Including contents. Fire-
men succeeded In preventing the
spread of the blaze to adjoining
buildings.

for office in the Filth 'Ward be-
fore and knocked down," it was
felt a man who had not been
"knocked down" would be a bet-
ter choice to represent that ward.

"Probably Mr. Reed did lend
some advice and all that to the
city and we thank him for It but

THANK SILVERS
Upon motion of Councilman

flakes. Common Council Wed-
nesday night voted to send a let-
ter of thanks to Earl Reed Silvers,
resigned president of the Board
of Education, for his work on the
board. . „ . - . . .

just between

you and me
by ding

That doesnTsajThe Is above every,
one else in the city," Oettlngr
said. ,"He was never elected tc
office but was appointed."

Irons For Beed
Councilman Irons argued that

Council saw fit to call upon Reed
for sen-Ice this year and that he
should be given serious considera-
tion.

After Hoyt's appointment,- he
teas sworn In and welcomed: by
Gettlngs. Oettlngs placed him or
the city property committee a?
successor to_Kirchgasner and on
the'assessment cbmnuTtee ~as~suc;
cessor to Feakes who was appoint-
ed chairman of the finnace com-
mittee and named to the Boarc"
of School Estimate in place of
Klrchg&sner. . —

Hoyt has lived In the city for
20 years and Is employed with the
Marine Service Corp.. New Yort-
City. It is his first public office

Plea From "Christ's
-Messengers-Ignored

Council Fails To Read
Letter Predicting End

OfWorld
Prediction of "Doom's Day" by

one Fred Hellman, self-styled
"messenger of Christ," made lit-

the Johnstown, **a.. man was re=~
ccived but not read.

Heilman, in a lengthy letter
warned the governing body mem-
bers • againsHhe-end-of-the world
whlcn fle claims has been pre-
dicted to him as betag^ due next
February. He forecasts a famine
and other dire results fcr_-lhe
world and urged members of the
governing body to, devote plenty
of time to reading the Scriptures

Hellman said he had three
times written President Roosevelt
for appointments in which to ex-
plain his message from the Divin-
ity but had been Tefused an audi-
ence:—He is now—addresslng-his-
communicatlon to all governors
and governing bodies o f cities

Court Clerk George W.
Stewart has several times
refused to accept appoint-
nTent"as~chtei "of "police-on"
the grounds that he prefers to
hold his present position. But
Stewart evidently Is growing tired
of doing his -work without being
paid.

At least that was the indication
Wednesday night when Common
Council received a communica-
tion from Stewart's attorney, Vic-
tor H. Eichhorn. Elizabeth, asking
that $1,050.73 allegedly due Stew-
-art-tor compensatlon-from-March

more-than-10,000 in
country.

in this

To Eliminate
"Death Trap"

State Will Aid Rahway In
Improving Route 25—

Lawrence Street

Acting upon Insistent requestt
of The Rahway Record, the Safety
Council, Common Council, Mayor
Barger. Senator. Loizeaux and a
host of citizens and other offi-
cials. State' Highway Commission-
er E. Donald Sterner has an-
nounced plans-for the elimination
of the city's "death crossing" at
Route 25 and Lawrence street.

T" >Hmlnat<» Wt-hnnri turn-; by
south-bound traffic, •which have
figured l a most. of. U » Jiead-oo
crashes, financial aid win be given
to Rahway for the grading of a
triangular turn-to the right Just
north of (Lawrence street. -The
south-bound traffic desiring to
turn left into Lawrence street will
then be required under traffic
regulations by Rahway to first
keep right for a short distance tc
•Lawrence street and then pro-
ceed across Route 25 on the "go"
signal of a traffic light to be in-
stalled by the state at the corner.

(Route 25 crosses the Rah was
-river~on~an- elevated-bridge and
follows' a curved course dowr
grade to Lawrence street, and it
has been the plan of Commis-
sioner Sterner to construct a
safety Island at that point under
the survey he has started for the
maplng of "death traps" on New
Jersey state high-ways.

Accordlnr to my way of
thinkiny, the Board of Adjust-
ment b doing the right thing
in tiring deep consideration
to the request of a property
owner to erect a gasoline sta-
tion at St. George and Elm
avenues. This neighborhood
b one of the choicest in the
city and while I agree that a
property owner should be the

h t h n t s ^ t o
do with U s property, the
rlfhU of the majority must
also be considered* -

• • *

The neighborhood, e s p e -
daily Elm avenue, pays Ugh
taxes and pays them promptly
with little or no complaint.
Some of Rahway'* finest
homes are located in this sec-
tion and those residents of
the section take particular
pride to keep up the appear-
ances of their places. They
feel, ai I fl". t h l t t a gasoline
station, regardless »' h o w

elaborate It may be, wUl not
Improve the neighborhood.

Continued on Page Six, Sec. XI

Because of the increasing num-
ber of fatal accidents, the traffic
light is to be installed at once
and when a safety island latei
sSparates the north and south-
bound lanes a modified circle may
be placed at Lawrence -street
Commissioner Sterner stated.

"As many as five deaths In one
week have occurred at this Inter-i
section," Commissioner Sterner
said, "and we cannot wait for our
state-wide survey on dangerous
locations. Under the powers vest-
ed" In me I wiir approve "arTagTee-
ment with Rahway for the state
to pay for the necessary grading
work and installation of the traf-
fic light as one of the first steps
in our campaign for increased
safety on our state highway
system."

D.S.T.Demise Brings
Extra Hour To Drink

Taverns Can Wink At 2
A. M-Curfew As Stand-
ard Time Comes Back

The city's annual 25-hour day,

saving time, will occur Sunday.
At 2 o'clock that morning, clocks
will move back an hour and East-
ern Standard. Time will again
prevail..

Citizens will regain that hour
of sleep they lost when the sum
mer time made Its debut last
spring and taverns, which must
close at 2 a. m., will be within
the law for once In 365 days if
they remain open an hour longer.

COUNTY GETS SCOTT AVENUE

avenue between St. George avenue
and Barnett street to county con-
trol was passed by Common Coun-
cil this week after Introduction
by Councilman Leonard.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
dards of good car performance!

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Stewart Moves
ToGetOverdue
WageFromCity
Court Clerk's Attorney In
Act To Obtain Allegedly

-Unpaid Salary"

15, 1933,. be paid. The govern-
ing body referred the matter to
the law committee. City Attorney
Herer and the Citizens' Advisory
Committee for action.

ScbhOTrfs—tetter—stMedr-thafc
Stewart Is seeking payment of the
$550 annual salary the court clerk
post pays and claims that his
client Is due this amount, less the
25-percent "deductionTfronY March
15. 1933 to September 16, 1935.
The 25-percent deduction-.has
been reduced to 20 percent this
year.

Salary K""'1"«<TI1

The attorney expressed a will-
ingness to settle the matter with
the Council—members ~and—it—is
likely that legal action will be
taken If a settlement is not
reached.

Stewart contends his salary for
the Job was eliminated during_the
general retrenchment program
Inaugurated by the citizens' group
In 1933 and"that" he had" agreed
to perform the work gratis if his
other police record custodian sal-
ary—was—not "reduced^-: He Tras
promised this, Stewart claims, but
when the 26-percent salary cat
was instituted. Stewart was one
of those who was affected.

Stewart has talked of action to
obtain his compensation but it is
understood that he was promised
payment several times. In the
meantime he has continued to
serve in both his positions al-
though he has been paid for only
bis police work.

Woman As Fight Over
Linels-Ended

47 Bid For

Total Cost Of Plant Would
Be 8315,866 If Low

Bids Are Accepted

The Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
ing, in session In Westfleld last
night, received a total of 47 bids.
for the construction of the dis-
posal plant in Woodbridge, last
unit In the trunk sewer which
•serves—nine—communities, Inclnd-
Ing Rahway and Clark Township.

nrV Win hp dnne unripr
separate contracts and the bids
have been referred to the disposal
plant and finance committee and
the engineers and attorney who
wllrre commend-action-Thursday
night. ,
_ Seven bids were receiyed^for^the^
general contract, low 'figure be-
ing that of George T. Kelly and
Co., Inc.. Yonkers, with $268,000.
Globe Iron Works, Bayonne, was
low on contract for structural
steel-;with~$1.9S0 -anct-Jafihning.
and Peoples, Inc.,. Newark, had
the low plumbing bid with $3,172.

John H._Cponey. Inc., Harrison
had the low "heating bid, $3342
and W. L. Schoonover and ..Co.,
Newark, had a low. bid of $8,889
for general electrical work. Worth-
ington—Pump and - Machinery.
Corp., New York, had low bid of
$11,250 for pumping equipment.
American iMoninger—Co.. Brook-
lyn, was low for sludge digestion
tank covers with $17,499 and the
only ibid for the laboratory furni-
ture was that of $1,254 Irom the
Laboratory Furniture company of
Newark.

If all low bids are accepted, the
cost of the plant would be $315,-
866. ThePWA loan and grant
for the work totals $386,000. .

surrendered with"ton hulipt. wminHs in his body after '
an exchange of shots with seven deputies from the
office of Union County Sheriff C.Wesley Collins. One
of the deputies was Millard Jett, 216 Elizabeth ave-
nue, this city; - ;

Crempa, who had boasted to Collins that he would
erte-taken^alive, is in Elizabeth General hospital—

under treatment for wounds in the left knee and
finger while, his daughter, Camille Crempa, 21, is be-
ing held in the county jail. Crempa's 19-year-old .
sonrJohn-Grempa, Jriris-also-in-the-county^ail-where :

he was taken Wednesday night after being captured
by deputies of Collins at a Scotch Plains ̂ riding
academy.

Crempa and his son allegedly interfered with -\
ugh tension lines of the corporation which offered M
Wm-$800-for-these-rights-in-1927T-Grempa-held-but—: "

Churchmen Hear
Former Pastor

The primary Interest of the
church is religion, the Rev. Wil-
bour E. Saunders. headmaster of
Peddie School, said during the
meeting of the Rahway Pedera-
-tipn-of-Churches-in^EirsU-Baptist.
church Wednesday night.

Thoughts of young people turn
to religion, the speaker said, cit-
ing experiences from his associa-
tion with young people. As a so-
lution for prevention of war. he
offered the Christian church
which, he said, was the only thing
that could prevent conflict be-
tween nnations.

Hls_address followed a supper
served by a committee headed by
Miss Margaret Mansfield and a
discussion group session presided
over bŷ  President George E. An-
derson. The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie led the discussion on church
school education and it was de-
cided to allow the individual
churches carry on their own pro-
grams Hhls year.

The week day schools of reli-
gion in connection with the pub-
lic schools were again approved
and an appropriation of $25 was
voted any church school sponsor-
ing this work.

Bridge-Hand
Dealt To Mrs. John Biddle

It was one of those things that
pp

A few lifetimes at that, thought
Mr. and-Mrs. John H. Biddle, 166
West Milton avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. . N. Wilson. 8 Oliver street,
when 'Mrs. (Biddle was dealt a 13-
club hand while the four were
playing contract bridge last Sun-
day night in the Biddle home.

Circumstances surrounding the
unusual hand were so out-of-the-
ordlnary that they seem almost
impossible—yet they are vouched
for by each of the four players.

Both Mr. Biddle and Mr. Wll-
A-^esoluVon-turnlngt-over-Soott4-son-are--«ctive-in—local-Kiwanif

affairs and as a result began go-
Ing to each other's home for an
occasional bridge same. The
game Sunday night was one of
their get-togethers.

Mrs. Biddle and' Mr. .Wilson
were playing partners, while Mrs.
Wilson and Mr. filddle were play-
Ing together. They had been
playing the entire game with the
same playing cards. The score
stood at one rubber each. Mr
BMdle was dealing. Mrs. Biddle
bid first with a "two clubs." Then
as Mr. Wilson expressed it. the
clubs "had been running to Mrsi
Biddle." so he raised the original
two-club bid. after which (Mrs
Biddle raised -to "six clubs" hop-
ing to have the fold doubled and
re-doubled—rather—than—btd-
grand slam bid.

And, to make It interesting, the
bid was doubled and Mrs. Middle
re-doubled, showed her hand—
and broke UD the game.

Athletic FieM
Site&Offered

Hebrews Here
Mark Holidays
New Year Will Be Ushered

In At Sundown Today
With Special Services

Route 27 Acreage To Be
Given City If Taxes Are

Cancelled

Indications _.tEaTTOre—atjrT
soon have a nine-acre tract avail-
able for the site of the pro-
posed new athletic field was
given Wednesday night when
Common Council ordered the law
committee. City Attorney Herer
and City Engineer Price to Inves-
tigate the offer of Mrs. Amanda
Moritz to turn this tracrover to
the .city.

Herer informed Council of the
proposed gift of the tract which
is located in St. George avenue
near Robinson Branch of the iRah-
way river." The tract consists of
10 acres but the owner desires
to retain a frontage in St. George
avenue 125 feet deep If the offer
Is accepted.

Taxes Due
To obtain the tract, the city

must cancel approximately $1,400
in taxes and liens and arrange
for the clearance of a $3,000 mort.
gage.

It was pointed out during the
meeting that taking the tract in
this majmer would save the cltj
the expense of foreclosing as the

,ty-nnw...has.a Iifn on,the prop-
erty.

Republicans Endorse
Entitre Slate

publican ticket was voted by the
Rahway Republican club in ses-
sion last night. 'It was voted to
hold convention night October 10
at which time a platform will be
determined.

Andrew E. Strakele. Council
men Irons, Plunkett and Albert
E. Schaefer. Clifford Allen, H,
Russell Morss, Jr., and William S
Bendy were the speakers. Re
freshments a n d entertainment
followed. The committee was
composed of Mrs. Thomas Stark.
Mrs. George little. Mrs. Thomas
Stevens, Mrs: Raymond F. Eggers.

Suedette Zipper Jackets $2.91
Trench Coats, Raglan Model, $3.9!

MeUck's, 166 Main Street

Mrs. John Crempa Shot Down As Exchange
Of Bullets Forces_ Husband To Sur-

"• render Tô  SherinM^oUins'rMenAfter
Eight-Year Fight Against Utilities
Company; Local Man In Arresting.
Party • ' .

(Special To The Record) -• • •-

SCOTCH PLAINS—The eight-year fight of John
eihp'd., Ternll ruad farmer, against Public Service

Electric and Gas-company came to a tragic end late
yesterday afternoon when his wife, Mrs( Sophie
"rempa, 41, was ahol and killed a'ndd-empa himself"

tor a price said to be $100,000 and when it was
refused, he and his. son._are_.al--^
leged to have damaged the lines

shooting wires over the line*
with slingshots and causing costly
short-circuits.

Guarded Home For Week
When the Crempas were sum-

moned to~ answer the charges of
the corporation in Chancery
Jourt, they refused and were cited
for contempt. Collins and his
men have made repeated attempts
to capture them with no success
and went to the farm home yes-
"terday afternoon sfiortly after~3~
o'clock after having had the house
watched daily-since September-4.
They were armed. with, the c o n . -
tempt warrant which allows eh-
:rance to procure a prisoner.

Deputies Armed
The deputies were armed with

Rahway Hebrews will begin ob-
servance of the annual Hebrew
holidays at-sundown- today.-Busi-
ne'ss~o'f ~the~majority"of "the- He-
brew merchants in the city will be
suspended tomorrow which is Rosh
Hashana, the Hebrew new year.

The holiday begins at sundown
tonight and marks the advent of
the year 5696. Special services
are scheduled to be held by the
Rahway Hebrew Congregation in
•the—synagogue—tonighL_flt_5un^

lown, tomorrow mornlngrSunday
morning and sundown.

Congregation Aveth A c h e m
win hold holiday services at Main
and Monroe streets tonight, to-
morrow morning and Sunday
morning and evening in charge of
Kantor Corman. All are invited.

During the holidays, another
Important day of observance is
Yom Klppur, the day of atone-
ment, which occurs October 7 this
year. v. Pasting which begins at
sundown October 6 will continue
throughout the day of October "i
in Jewish homes.

Football Dance
Here Tonight

Football will be in the air to-
night as the high school students
sponsor their second annual
Kick Off Dance" in Roosevelt

school. The affair will begin at
8 o'clock and continue until mid-
night.

The Student Organization, band
and cheer leaders are in charge
of the affair, proceeds of which
will be used to purchase equip-
ment for these organizations to
be used during the football sea-
son which opens October 5.

All high school students and
srs'OMhe^alumnl^havfcbe

urged to attend. There will be a
number of novelties, the commit-
tee has announced. Melvin W
Reed of the faculty is advisor.

Edward Levltsky and Virginia
Hlggtas are general chairmen
Other members of the committee
are Edgar Price, door; Seymou-.
Williams. Jr., entertainment: Lois
von Beldel, refreshments; Doro-
thy Wilkes," decorations and Pack-
ard Werner and Doris Baker
publicity.

COUNCIL E A Y S - B n X S -
Bills totaling $10,378.32. of

•which $4,038.27 is for payroll pur-
poses, were approved for paymen
by Common Council Wednesday
night.

revolvers, shotguns and tear gas
uns. Tear gas bombs were shot

into a window of the house and,
t is said, shots were fired from

the—house.—The—deputies—fired—
back and lt~ls'~estimated that'shots
were exchanged at intervals for
about 20 minutes. The deputies
estimated last night they fired 20
shots into the house before Mrs.

'remjia and the daughter- came
out the front door.

Crempa himself appeared short-
ly afterward. The Record was
old, and- offered to give himself

up. While handcuffs were being
placed upon him. the girl is said
to have picked up a shotgun and
fired at the officers. They return-
ed-the fire and one-bullet-struck1

the woman, killing her instantly.
Deputy Sheriff Edward Carolln,

In charge of the men from the
sheriff's office, said only three of
his deputies were:armed. 1

Collins At Scene
Sheriff Collins arrived at the

scene shortly alter the woman
was killed. He did not accom-
pany the men.

Members of the sheriff's band
said they narrowly escaped injury
from flying bullets and one dep-
uty, whose name was not learned,
was_ grazed In the ear.

•Neighbors In the section, many
of whom are sympathetic to the
Crempas, -who are Polish, are said
to have entered the house in the
confusion which followed the kill-
ing and removed the guns which

-omcla?s=were^plannlng-
as evidence. Bullets, however,
were obtained. . ' r

There was still too much con-
fusion last night to determine
whether the family will bring
charges against the officers.

Crempa's method has been to
short circuit the lines by throw-
ing wires across them, it was de-
clared. Collins has been under
strict orders to do Crempa no
bodily harm in seizing him, hence
the difficulties. Crempa has
armed himself and defied'any of
. the_ sheriffs jepresen.tatives_to.geL
him. In June a group of import-
ed deputies, dressed like survey-
ors, nearly abducted Crempa. but
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(Continued on Page Four)


